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pWe Have Great Faith 
I In The Future. . . 
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We believe we can help 
you to maker= this Christ-

. mas one of the best for 
many years. 

We have a new line of goods 
from some of the best selling 

^ houses and the price are very 
^ reasonable. 

Topks of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

The deer season opened to hunters i form and our Legislators must give 

Gifts for Young and Not So 
Yourig! 

We cordially invite all.the 
J youngsters to visit our Toy 
^ Land--- a big room chock-full 
^ of toys of all kinds —'some-
^ thing new in Antrim^-- O Yes, 
^ and Santa is Comj^g! 

in Cheshire County December 1. Ms
ny sportsmen'-are in camp in deserted 
farmhouses in the wooded area where 
deer abound. Spurtsmen who bave 
been scouting io the woods report 
tbey saw deer in many parts of the 
County. In Hilisborough County,.tbe 
deer season is the last two weelts in 
December, or December 16 to Janua
ry 1. No h.unter sbaii talce more than 
one deer in one season. 

The three R's, Rum, Racing and 
Relief, continue to be the princi
pal branches studied in New 
Hampshire's school of practical' 
jxjlitics, just as they have been 
since January, 1933. It may be 
that some of the clear minds of 
the State will have these trouble
some questions all straightened out 
by the time the Legislature meets; 
but the many sides to ' the sub-
':fects must all be considered, and 
in proposing some satisfactory so
lution too often every interest is 
not given the necessary thought it 
deserves. This is still a government 
of the people, by the people, and 
for the people! 

True enough the Brady bill to 
pay $40 a month to' needy is not 
jso attractive to many as the $200 
a month Townsend- proposition, 
but even at that the former is the 
better bet,' and has a far better 
chance of approval. This Brady 
bill is likely to come , before the 
next N. H. Legislature in some 
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We Have a New Stock of 

B O X S T A T I O N E R Y 
Bouilht very low to close oat a Jobber's Stock, and 
have marked it at 25 cents and 10 cents per box. A 
good opportunity to get Christmas gifts at a bargain 

while they last. 

Abo a very large stock of 

C H R I S T M A S C A R D S 
At Extremely Low Prices 

M. E. Daniels, RegistM Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

it attention. 

Many Republicans have thought, 
no doubt, that the party as a whole 
— outside of New Hampshire and 
Vermont and a few other unim
portant (?) spots — is more or 
less of an inactive proposition; to 
these loyalists and to any others 
here is a statement from the Re
publican National Committee that 
is.mo.st reassuring and very likely 
conveys information not generally 
known. Anyway, these figxires are 
worth remembering and just write ' 
them down, for niore than o n e ' 
good Republican will need them in ! 
days to comc'shotild he or -she'! 
have an argument concerning the ; 
vote cast in the recent election: 

According to unofficial returns 
up to November 17, the Republi
can Party on November 6 polled 
13,533,975 votes. That was 45.3% Of 
the total vote cast and 85.8% of 
the Republican vote cast for Pres
ident in 1932. The Democratic vote 
was only 71.3% of the Roosevelt 
vote of 1932. The Democratic vote 
was 6,536,000 less than two years 
ago, while the Republican vote 
was only 2,238,000 less . 

The Republican record this year 
has not been equalled by any party 
in an off-year election in the his
tory of the United States. 

It was a campaign conducted 
against terrific odds. The Republi
can party everywhere was compet
ing with the United States Treas
ury. The results, in view of that 
fact, are very encouraging. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Lunch Boxes with Thermos Bottles •.• • 9L59 
Steel Security Boxes with Lock and Key . . . .89 cents 

(Good for Insurance Papers, Banic Boolcs, Documents, e t c ) 
Boy Scottt Knives 69 cents and $1*06 
Razor Strop for Gem or Gillette Rajzors. $1.00 
Shaving Brushes . . . 25 cents, 50 cenfs and $L00 
Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles ;̂ .. 98 cents 
Gnaranteed Fountain Syringes 98 cents 
Extra GoodQuality Whirling Sprayi, . . . ' . •.'. • :-$r;25 
Sterno Stoves with Can of Heat • 49 cents 
$5.00 Electric Flat Irons with Cord $3.69 
Real Good Electric Curling Irons $L50 
$1.00 Pocket Knives 69 cents 

At the St. Soda Shop 

Int^.esting Letter.. From Antrim 

Boys Attending School in Arizona 

y^f^-^_ • . N - • .-- -' -' 

621 North Paris Avenue, 1 school of 2300 students. Some come 

SPECIAL! 

Westinghouse Deluxe 
ADJUST-0-MATIG IRONS 

$1.00 Allowance for an Old Iron— ^ 
Electric or. Non-Electric 

—AT— 
a — % • • 

[New Hampsliire Power Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNEFS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcej^Finger aod Comb Waving 

Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

M a r g u e r i t e C. H o w a r d For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

Tucaon, Arizona, ! 
November 27, 1934. | 

The Antrim Reporter, \ 
Antrim, New Hampshire, j 
Dear Mr. Eldredge: | 

We have been reading in your pa-1 
per of the impending annual visit of 
Old Man Winter to New England. 
Since we are living in a country which ' 
presents a direct contrast in regard to 
climate, perhaps a few notes on Ari-! 
zona will make good reading for some; 
snow-bound Reporter reader. 

Winter down here means rather 
chilly evenings and days which warm 
up to 85 degrees or more. You start _^ 
to classes in the morning wearing a ^ 
sweater and often find it excess bag- H 
gage by noon. The sun rarely fails ^ 
to shine, and the clearness and dry- , § 
ness of the desert air is almost unbe- g 
lievable. One has to be careful or he g 
finds himself talking entirely in su- H 
perlatives. ^ 

Even aside from climate, you feel g 
upon arrival from New iiampshire s 
that you are in a different world. In- g 
stead of the conventional Maple? and s 
Elms, there are wierd Giant Cacti, g 
semi-tropical Palms, and all manner g 
of hardy vegetation. In place cif the = 
fresh verdure which you have left be- ^ 
hind, there is a rolling desert with a = 
background of purple mountain.<< in the ^ 
distance. The Santa Catalinas, visi- 3 
ble from Tucson, rise to a height of g 
ten thousand feet. g 

Tucson, a battling, modern city of g 
45,000, is getting to be one of the ^ 
most popular • winteir resorts in the 3 
southwest. About 10,000 visitor" ar- 3 
rive every winter, either in search of 'i% 
health or to absorb sunshine on the ^ 
Dude ranches. The " wildwest" thrill:* ^ 
which many still associate with Ari- ^ 
zona are mostly in the dime novpls. ^ 
The folks who look most Western arp 3 
those who raid the sporting goods' ^ 
stores and parade around till the nov-: = 
elty wears off. 

We find a great many Easterners ; g 
and Middle-'xestemers here at the 
University of Arizona, a Grade A 

for the novel experience and many 
others to get away from the frigid 
blasts of the North. 

It is our opinion that Florida would 
not have much chance if this State 
were closer to the Metropolitan cen
ters. We feel safe in saying this be
cause most of the Anlrim Florida fans 
have usually left town by this time. 

Sincerely yours, 

William H. Patterson 
Calvin F. Patterson 

Holiday Sale 
-OF-

Radio Tubes 
U n t i l M i d n i g h t of January' 1, 1935 

-.•/• -x ,-
Brand-new Philco Tubes (none better), 
guaranteed for three months 

Single Tubes, 109b off 
Complete Set, 15% off if delivered, 

257c off if called for 

S a l e s a n d S e r v i c e 

Call, Write, or Phone HancocK 6 

ROGER BROOKS, 
Antrim Road HANCOCK. N: H . 

piliiliililililBllililiaiiilllliiilllB^^^^^^^^^ 

I "Nobody But Nancy" 

Fifty-ninth Anniversary 

S e n i o r Class Play 

Antrim Town Hall 

Friday, December 14th 
At E i g h t o 'c lock p . m . 

Cast o f Charac ter s 

NAN'CY KING Klizabrth Felker 

SARAH ANDREWS Barbara Hutterfield 

SUE ANDREWS Eunice Newhall 

ADELINE PERKINS Gertrude Clark 

LUELLA CRAWFORD - laJeen Cregan 

FANNY Myrtle Harriman 

LARRY WILSON ' . . . . . . Alan Swett 

TED PORTER Herman' Hill 

ADAM KING Albert Poor 

.IIMMY McCAliE Philip Lang 

! Waverley Lodge will observe i ts . 
59th anniversary on Friday' evening, 
February 1, 1935. in some appropri
ate manner, and a committee for same 
has been appointed to report later. . 
•Iust what kind of an observance it 
will be is not now known, but will be 

\ announced in the near future. 

O p era House 
Hillsboro, N. 

popular Picturef 

H. 
— Popular Prieea 

(Amateur Night Soon) 

Wednes. and Thnrs., Dee. 6 and 6 

"She Loves Me Not" 
Bing Crosby, Miriam Hopkins 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7 and'8 

"Lemon Drop Kid", 
with Lee Tracy and Helen Mttek 

"Straight Is the Way", 
with Pranehot Tone, May Robson, 

Jack LaRae, Nat Pendleton 

Adults 40 cts., Children 25 cts. 
No Researved Seats 

I Dancing After the Play 
Admission 25 cents 

Sunday and Monday, Dec'. 9 and 10' 
"Menace" 

Gertrude Michael, Paul Cavanagh . 

Tue, Wed., Thor., Dec. 11, 12. 18 
Harold Lloyd iti 

"The Cat's Paw" 
SCHEDULE o r SHOWS 

Ertnini:^ .' One Stiow (except Sat nad SUB.) 7,je 
Suaday<: O M Show , S.aop.ai^ 
Sato'nUya: Coatfaraent fraa I.j6 pM. 

MktiBM; >Ioaday«}.i$p.B. 

„c- -yA. 
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MORE WAR CLOUDS OATHERINQ 
OVER EUROPE—INSULL AND 

AIDES ARE ACQUITTED. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
O WMt«ni N«w»s)»p«r Union.* 

LEON AECHUIBAUD, French re
porter of the budget, declared be

fore the chamber of deputies that It 
was tujdenlable that an understanding 

exists between France 
and Russia, and that 
the Soviet government 
had oftered armed aid 
to France in case of a 
conflict with Germany. 
This cansed great ex-
c l t e m e n t a n d tbe 
French offlce content
ed Itself with a denial 
that there was any 
military accord. The 
Hnsslan offer "was gen-

CoU Jean Fabry erally believed to have 
been made by Maxim Lltvlnov, Rus
sian foreign commissar, last spring to 
the late Louis Barthou and again to his 
successor, Pierre Laval. CoL Jean 
Fabry, former French minister of war, 
gave' support to Archlmbaud's state-
jBient by asserting that France's knowl
edge of German rearmament, the de
taUs of German troops and Informa
tion concerning the secret manufac
ture of arms and airplanes In the relch 
was supplied by Russia. The two men 
•were arguing for a large war budget, 
and Archlmbaud pictured Russia's 
huge military machine working with 
France as the only means of preserving 
peace In Europe. 

FRAN'CE Is worried by the admitted 
fact that Germany has developed a 

military air fleet of considerable size, 
composed of modern pursuit and bomb-
H e planes, and Gen. Victor Renain, 
French minister of air, estimates that 
b* January the relch will have from 
iJOOO to 1,100 of these machines, swift
er and better than those possessed by 
France. Consequently he has asked the 
chamber of deputies for about S230,-
000,000 to finance a program for re
covering the ground lost by French 
aviation. The task Is already under 
way, $32,500,000 having been spent out 
of an appropriation for modernization. 

Trtt we i« Jnstlfled ta We expectadon 
tbat the treaty win be ratiaed. Sena
tor James HamUton LewU of lUlnols, 
leader of the opposlUon that defeated 
the pact In the last session, said In 
Waahlngton that he had heard mmora 
that aome major provisions Involved In 
the controversy had been eUmlnated In 
a new treaty with Canada that Is be
ing negotiated. The omitted provisions, 
he understood, have to do with the 
American share of the cost of the sea
way and limitations on the diversion 
of water from Lake Michigan for the 
Chicago drainage canal He added ru
mor also had It thnt the new pact would 

^acknowledge complete American sov
ereignty over Lake Michigan. 

The Chicago Association of Com
merce urges Senators l«wl8 and Die-
terich to continue their opposition to 
the proposed treaty, saying in part: 

"The apprehension we have felt 
toward the Great Lakes-St Lawrence 
waterway treaty Is not based entirely 
upon selfish Interest While we Insist 
that article VIU has no place In the 
treaty because of the unfair penalties 
it imposes upon Chicago and the state 
of Illinois, we also see that realiza
tion of the larger picture of a greater 
and more prosperous valley would be 
Immeasurably Impeded should the 
treaty in Its present form be approved 
by the senate." 

The SL Ijiwrence treaty was one of 
the live topics discussed In the annual 
convention of the Mississippi Valley 
association In St. Louis. 

UNCLE SAM has had plenty of 
trouble with his "colonial" posses

sions and very small satisfaction from 
most of them. Now comes Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd with the announce
ment from Little Amerlea. Antarctica, 
that he has claimed for the CFnited 
States an area nearly as large as the 
state of Texas, as a result of his soutn 
polar discoveries. 

A iiuge stretch of Ice-covered Ant
arctic wastes, which previously had 
been considered to be over water, was 
said by Byrd to be land. He made this 
announcement In a radio message to 
President Roosevelt following a flight 
east into Marie Byrd Land. He brought 
back with him conclusive evidence that 
Marie Byrd Land runs In an unbroken 
line from the Antarctic coast to the 
South pole, and that a transatlantic 
strait does not exist. Byrd declared 
it Is all land? '-'overwhelmed by Ice." 

PRESIDENT ROOSBVBLT Is lerri-
Ing In baths and rest at Warm 

Springs, Ga.. bat he Is Dot neglectinK 
tbe nation's bnsiness, keeping lo cloee 
touch with Washington and recelTing 
many official visitors. At his flrst press 
conference there he annoaoced with 
glad smiles that be would asata "lend 
his birthday," January, 80, to the na
tional committee tbat arranges birth
day balls all over the country for the 
benefit of infantile paralysis sufferers. 

COMPTROLLER 6ENEBAL J. R. 
M'OABL has thrown a monkey-

wrench Into part of the machinery of 
Relief Administrator Harry L. Hop
kins. Turning down a check trom Hop
kins to the oflicials of the District of 
Columbia which was to have started 
work on a honsing development, Mr. 
McCari held that the federal emergen
cy relief act. providing for the grant
ing of funds for various relief pur
poses, could not apply to the acquisi
tion of real estate and the construc
tion of homes. This type of activity, 
he said, would be of a permanent and 
not an emergency nature, and the act 
was adopted to meet emergencies. 

The FERA already has under way 
a pregram of "rehablDtatlng" 80,000 
farm families in homes and on land 
which is to be sold to them by the gov
ernment 

V-'':•', :::'^^v^)-^Tf^.^^t'S'^i-^^ 
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Gsn.-Smedley 
D. Butler 

AGAIN It may be said that if or 
when another European war 

breaks out It wUl start among the 
southern nations. Tbe blaae lighted 
by the assassinations of King Alexan
der and Louis Barthou in Marseilles is 
still smoldering. Jugoslavia's dele
gates In the League of Nations formal
ly charged Hungary with complicity in 
the murder of the king, asserting she 
had harbored Balkan terrorists. Hun
gary demanded immediate 'action by 
the league's council on this accusation, 
declaring "the peace of the world" 
might be affected. The Hungarian 
note asked that the matter be placed 
on the agenda of the council's session 
called to meet on December 3 to dis
cuss the forthcoming plebiscite in tlie 
Saar, so that Hungary might "defend 
Its honor against proceedings which 
have no other purpose than to compro
mise the good name of the whole Hun
garian nation." 

The document then pointed out that 
the council, under Article IV of the 
covenant of the league, may deal with 
any question afteeiing the peaee of 
•^e' world. 

It is, therefore, the duty of the coun
cil to face this question as soon as 
possible, It asserted, "and thus guard 
against the grave dangers which might 
arise from the situation that Hungary 
is still bound to bring to the attention 
of the connclL" 

The Jugoslavian charges were sup
ported by the other two states of the 
little entente, Czechoslovakia and 
Rumania. 

Italy, which has stood by Hungary, 
was expected to refuse to grant extra
dition to France of Dr. .\nte Pavellch, 
alleged le.i(ler of the pans th.at planned 
end carried out tlie nssassin.ition of 
King .\lexivntier. The cnnrt of appeals 
at Turin denied the nriplirntion nf 
France, .anri It wa.<! heliovofl the min
ister of justice would cor.tirm tlii." ml-
ins. Mussolini's papor. 11 IVipr.'.o 
d'ltnli.i. In nn artir!<> supp^sod'y In-
spirfd ti.v 1! I'ur'e tiiir.sfif. s.iii! .IUL'I>-
sl.ivinV arcusntinns .acains: Hi'.ncnry 
thrp.nton tn dPstroT all possiliilirifs nf 
calnilns Kurnpî 's rlnshinc p.-issinns, 

PRESIDENT. ROOSEVELT'S power 
program, as set forth In the Ten

nessee Valley authority and similar 
projects. Is attacked by the Edison 
Electric Institute, which threatens to 
carry to the courts the matter of the 
legaUty of the TVA, This Institute Is 
an association that includes about 80 
per ceht of the country's electric pow
er Interests. Its president Thomas N. 
McCarter, said that he had obtained 
from Newton D. Baker and Jnmes M. 
Beck a joint legal opinion declaring the 
TVA legislation to be "palpably un
constitutional." 

In one of tbe resolutions adopted by 
the Institute's board of trustees, the 
administration was accused Inferentlal-
ly of "using public funds to destroy 
by competitive construction and opera
tion the existing Investments of pri
vate capital in public utility enter
prises." 

The Institute ofBcers were empow
ered to take "any necessary steps" to 
bring about "a prompt adjudication 
and settlement of the matters In con
troversy." ' 

SAMUEL INSULL and his sixteen co-
defendants In the great mail fraud 

trial in Chicago were acquitted by the 
jury, despite the long work of the gov-

e r n m e n t oflicials in 
preparing and present
ing the case at an esti
mated cost of SIOO.OOO. 
T h e v e r d i c t w a s 
reached on the third 
ballot, and the attor
neys for the prosecu
tion could say only 
that they had done 
their best It was ap
parent that the jurors 
were not convinced 
that Insull a n d h i s 

aides had an intent to defraud. There 
are other charjes standing against In
sull. but whether or not there will be 
further prosecution is undecided. In
sull said: 

"I nm rpady to f.ace those other trl-
Inls that are pending. 1 have been vin
dicated In this case and 1 am contident 
that 1 will he vindicated in the others." 

There were rumors that the former 
magnate, If cleared nf all rharc's, 
planned tn reenter La Salle street nnd 
r l i e l U i l i t l e ? fii>l(l. 

San-iuel Insull 

SOBER minded American citizens 
find it difficult to take seriously 

the fantastic story that Maj. Gen. 
Smedley D. Butler told to the con

gressional committee 
Investigating un-Amer
ican activities. This 
retired officer of ma
rines charges that 
there Is a plot en
gineered b y W a l l 
Street men, to seize 
the government of the 
United States and set 
np a Fascist dictator
ship, and the chairman 
of the committee. Rep
resentative John W. 
McCormack of New 

Tork, considered the tale of enough Im
portance to warrant the calling of wit
nesses to prove or disprove It General 
Butler made his story public througl) 
tbe columns of the New Tork Evening 
Post as the proceedings of the com
mittee are conducted In private. 

If Butler is to be believed, he was 
approached by Gerald P. MacGulre, 
bond salesman In the stock exchange 
firm of Grayson M. P. Murphy and 
company, and urged to accept the lead
ership of a soldier organization of half 
a million men "which would assem
ble—probably a year from now—In 
Washington, and that within a few 
days It could take over the functions 
of the government" ilacGulre, accord
ing to the general, thought the over
turn of the government might be ac
complished peacefully and suggested 
that "we might even go along with 
Roosevelt and do with him what Mus
solini did with the king of Italy." 

Butler's story continued: 
"Ue told me he believed that at 

least half of the American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars would fol
low roe. . 

"MucGulre explained to me that tney 
had two other candidates for the posi
tion of 'Man on the White Horse.' He 
said that if I did not accept an offer 
would be made to Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, chief of staff of the United 
States anny, and that the third choice 
would be Hanford MacNider, former 
commander ot the American Legion. 

"So far as I know, neither General 
MacArthur nor MacNider has been ap
proached. Tlieir names were merely 
mentioned as 'alternates.'" 

The gener.ll said be was offered con
siderable sums "for expenses" which he 
did not accept He said MacGulre in
timated th.it among the backers of the 
plan were Mr. Murphy and Col. Bobert 
S. aark, a wealthy New Torker with 
offices in the Stock Exchange build
ing; and he added that later Colonel 
Clark offered him money to go to the 
American Legion convention In Chi
cago last year and make a speech for 
retention of the gold standard, which 
speech MacGulre had previously given 
Butler. 

Clark, at present In France, admit
ted he had asked Butler "to use his 
Influence in favor of sound money and 
Hsainst Inflation." but strongly denied 
that he liad sponsored a Fascist move
ment. 

Murphy and other Wall Street mon 
said the story was absolutely false 
.and unutterably ridiculous, and Mac-
Cuire, after beinc heard by the Mc-
Corinnck cnmmitteo, snid: "It's a Joke 
—n iiulilirity stunt, I know nothing 
a^nut It. Tlic matter is made out of 
wh.'ip cloth. I deny the story complete
ly." 

Washington.—Administration plans 
•nd policies appear to be undergoing 

a shaking down proc-
Shake-Up ess. Safely passing 
;« PaHaxM the e l e c t i o n s and 

make moves solely to please particu
lar segments of voters the President 
appears to have started getting rid of 
duplication in the various alphabetical 
agencies of the government Further, 
many conservatives are taking some 
hope out of other administrative ac
tions Utely and are willing to beUeve 
that the shake-up among the many 
emergency groups along with White 
House pronouncements may possibly 
Indicate a slight returm toward what 
tbey regard as-se«nder fiindamentals. 

In a move held by mnny observers 
to indicate an attempt by the Pres
ident to eUmlnate some waste the 
President has bronght under one su-
per\isory control aU of the agencies 
lending government money. It may 
be surprising to know that there are 
ten Important federal offices engaged 
in loaning money. They have been 
operating largely on their own pro
grams. No attempt has been made 
heretofore to co-ordinate their efforts. 
The result has been conflicting policies 
and undoubtedly waste in results. 

The President now proposes that 
this shall end. He has named the com
mittee for the defined purpose of es
tablishing uniform policy respecting 
government loans and has declared 
with emphasis that the duplication 
must be eUmlnated. 

Some leaders In and out of the gov
ernment construed this action as In
dicating a conviction by the Presi
dent that there were too many agen
cies floating around doing odd jobs 
without restraint Others believed 
that Mr. Roosevelt was making an hon
est effort to bring some semblance of 
order out of chaos In the hope that 
eventually expenses can be reduced 
thereby. 

In support of this view was the ac
tion taken by the Home Owners' Loan 
corporation which has cut ofl further 
loaning on homes. In announcing Its 
action the home loan board said it be
lieved government aid in this direc
tion was no longer necessary, thns In-
ferentially at least saying that some 
recovery had taken place. 

The home loan agency Is among 
those placed under cabinet committee 
control. It will begin immediately to 
shrink Its organization, turning loose 
eventually a total of 28,000 workers. 

The Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation, another one of the groups which 
will be guided by cabinet committee 
policy hereafter, has announced it will 
not seek additional funds from the 
forthcoming session of congress. Bor
rowers who have been using that 
agency will be accommodated fnrther, 
of course. In accordance with the 
terms of their obligations but the 
whole tendency will be to cut down 
on new loans. 

And so it Is for the flrst time In the 
current administration we are witness
ing a shrinkage, rather than an expan
sion, In governmental facilities set up 
as a part of the recovery program of 
the New Dealers. 

because there are half a hundred sen
ators and representatives who are 
avidly pursuing the luxation phantom. 
They think this wlU solve the coun-
try's economic problems and they can 
be counted on to bear down with their 
Ideas when the forum of congresa 
again is opened to tbem. 

Whatever these men may da, It is 
pointed out now, Mr. Roosevelt would 
be only compUcaUng his own problems 
by aUowlng.'*free Interchange of cur
rency at this time If he had any 
thought In mind of changing the dol
lar value in tbe not too distant future. 

With the time only a month away 
for selection by the Democrats of their 

eandidate for speak-
Speaherahip er of the house—se-

Fight lection that means 
election—the speak

ership fight is attracting much atten-
Uon. Heat Is being shown and ene
mies are being created In every direc
tion. There are at least a dozen mem
bers of the house who figure or hope 
that the Democratic caucus to be 
held late In December will pick their 
name for one of the honor posts, 
speaker, majority floor leader or chair
man of the rules committee. At the 
moment one can deal only with possi
bilities, for the stage of probabilities 
Is yet in the distance. 

Although, as I said, the flght Is wide 
open there are certain straws that 
tend to show the way the wind la 
blowing. There are certain back
grounds and conditions as well that 
must be accepted as having a mean
ing. I 

For example. Representative Byrnes 
of Tennessee, the Democratic leader 
while the late Mr. Ralney was speak
er, normally would be expected to be 
chosen as speaker. But Mr. Byrnes Is 
not sure. In fact there are many ob
servers who declare that the odds are 
against him. For instance, he was not 
Invited aboard the President's special 
train to make the recent trip to Har
rodsburg, Ky. 

There is a row brewing between tho 
NorUi and the South. Northern Dem
ocrats resent what they regard as 
southern domination of the house. 
Consequently, some of the harmoniz-
ers are attempting to effect a deal 
whereby the speakership will go to 
the South and the post of majority 
leader be flUed by a northern Demo
crat 

In this combination the names of 
Representatives" Rayburn of Texas 

THIS WEEK 

N e w s of As tronomy 
J a p a n Underes t imates 
A i r , Water , P o w e r 
Paradise for K i l l i n g 

Astronomy marches on. Recent dla-. 
coveries include 1.700 pew variable 
stars, used as •yardsticks'* to measure 
the depths of space, also a^new twin 
star, a double sun, of which tbere a i » 
many in the heavens, aa there ar» 
many double protons and nuclei inside 
of some atoms. Tbe double sun bas an 
ecUpse lasting tiiirty days. Professor 
Shapley of Cleveland teUs all about I t 

Some of these "yardsticks" of space 
have a Ught fifteen times as great a s 
that of our sun. Try to ImagUie t h a t 
Other suns are one mllUon times as big 
as our sun, which Is a mUUon time* 
as big as the earth. 

mm 

.y>x' 

Japan and England are friendly--
Japan wlU not demand naval equaUty 
with England, only with the United 
States. Japan suggests a 5-4-4 ratio, 
flve for England, four for the United 
States, four for Japan. 

In 1776 our Japanese friends were 
locked up In their own Islands, no 
American having gone to dig them out 
and Introduce them to the West. 

Had they been around this neighbor
hood in that year they would now com
pare, differently, the United States 
and Britain. , 

Also, If they knew FrankUn D. Roose-
ve!r. they would know that he will 
build, on behalf of the United States, 
whatever he thinks the United States 
needs, asking no permission from Eng
land or Japan. 

President Roosevelt's words, /prais
ing workers in the Tennessee, valley 
for their efficiency, made one of the 
most Important speeches that he, br 
any President or ruler of a country, 
ever made. 

He promises cheap power. Not all 
the plans to drive away depression 
could, do one-tenth as much as really 
cheap power for all. 

Nature gave man free air and fre© 
water; aot i^iuch else is free. If 
science and wise government can add , 
to free air and free water power un
limited, as nearly free as possible, that 
will mean another step toward the 
desired mlUennium. 

Cheap power for farms, factories 
and homes, cheap power giving the 
light necessary for study, power that 
means conquest of nature • and her 
hardships, wlU free men from slavery. 

It Is planned, Washington says, t o 
convert mlUlons of acres of uneco
nomic land, worthless for farming. Into 

and"McCormack of~Massachusetts, fig-1 a "hunter's paradise, 
ure most prominently. However, this 
arrangement has vulnerable spots be
cause there are many other southern 
Democrats who feel they are entitled 

consideration, and they may not 
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hy onmmltteos in .1;inu;-.ry. 
By tho .VtU'Tiran plan each snvern-

ment would lironso it.o m.-inufarturer.< 
of munitions for tivo-yoar porinils. No 
reserve stocks wniiM ho allowed an'l 
mnnufiiciurors would ho roquirod to 
present h'>tia fido nrdors hoforo rocoiv-
ing n llcoiiso. I>ftnils nf war vessels i 
huilt fnr ottKT niitii-.ns would have to 
be reported. Itop.irts nf lironsos nnd 
orders w.Mild IM- turi:erl over to n con-
irnl cnnuiiittoo nt Clonovn and mndo 
n mnttcr nf pul)lic rooord. .N poru-.n 
nent cnmnii'̂ ^sion. inoludinc fl mc:ti-
ber frnm enrh slpn.ntnry nation, wotihl 
be empnworod tn Investignte transac
tions. 

Ki;.\M/.I-".ri inlinr demands n 
hour \w"k. hut the .Ni;.\ super

visors of m:i!iufarturins codes hn\e 
drnftod roroiiimendntions fnr a uniform 
id hour week, feelini: that what union 
Inhor wnnts is impossihle of nehieve-
niont without pushins; iiriees so hich 
thnt Consumption would he seriously 
rtirtnilod. The recommendations were 
to ge first tn the recovery hoard nnd 
then to the i'resident for his use In 
dealing with cnnsross. 

S'l 

i;*; 
THERF. is bound to be another hnt 

flght In the senate over the re
vamped St [..awrence waterway treaty, 
but It looks now as If I'resident Ronsc-

I N ITS review of current conditions, 
the rnlted Slates Chninher of Com

merce snys tiint husiness la gradually 
imprnvint:. nnd would be expnndinc 
even more sutislantlally were It not 
for hnmiwrinL' errerts of the .Vow Deal. 

Issuntu-e of nhlicntlons nireretntlni; 
hundreds of mllllnns of dollars Is heins 
held hnek. the chamber finds, hy these 
two cnnrtitlnns: 

1. Xlnnopnly nf the long-term Invest
ment market hy federal government 
nnd rauDlclpal borrowings. 

2. The great expense to which Issu-

F.\r. as tho great steel Industry 
is oonri'rnod. it appears thnt the 

In.lustrial iru<o asked hy President 
Uo.isevi'lt rannot ho arranped. and the 
prosi>o(t of a strike of the steel work
ers is LTowinc. 

In hoiialf of the rnlted States Steel 
rnrpornlion. a iiroposnl was mnde to 
the .\uiorio;in Federation of Labor that 
rci-o;;nition of tlint nrgnnir.atlon would 
bo srar.ti'd. hut thnt no contract would 
he mnde. This proposal. It wns said. 
would ho n^Toed to by So per cent of 
the steel Industry. 

Tho labor spokesmen, led by William 
Croon, president nf the A. F. ot L.. re-
ii'ctod tho tender nn the ground that 
it was hcdL-ed nbo\u in such a way to 
penult rolloi'iive bnr;;ninlns with ml-

[ norlty groups or company unions, and 
'. thnt the employers wore still unwilling 
'• to nfcopt the prlnoiplo of majority rule 

ns set forth in tlio national labor re-
ir.Mons board's decision in the Houde 
ons,.. 

If a rupture eomes the Federation 
of I.nhor may find the federal govern-

j mont ratiier unsympathetic. Mr. Oreen's 
I Inlluence in the White House ha.« been 

ers of securitS^s are put to comply i wnnina notlcenhly and he has had nn 
with the"''requiremont8 of the securities ! personnl contacts with the President 
aot ' for son.c tlma 

Along with the estabUshment of the 
loan poUcy committee, there came an 

order from the treas-
May Export ury, b e a r i n g Mr. 

Currency Roosevelt's approval, 
which once again al

lows unrestricted exports of currency, 
bnt not golB or sUver metal. Hereto
fore it has been necessary for private 
business to obtain a specific license 
from the treasury before It could ship 
currency abroad In settlement of ob-
Ugations. This move is expected to 
have far-reaching consequences becanse 
It Ufts from business one of those an
noying red tape procedures to which 
business always objects and a kind 
of transaction that has never crept 
Into private business in any way. 

[ Gold and silver, both having been 
nationalized under the New Deal, must 
stay In this country. Gold munt stay 
In the coffers of the treasury. Never
theless, from ni.any sotirces I hear fa
vorable comment on the relaxation of 
the restrictions on movement of cur
rency because It Is generally believed 
the action will have a psychological 
benefit Mnny persons will feel that 
If the gnvornment nt Wnshlngtoo Is 
willing to permit shipment of curren
cy abroad, there Is no reason to fear 

! embarrnssing situations ns a'matter 
of dealing In currency. Of course, ob
viously, the confidence hitherto repos
ing In our dollar by foreigners cannot 
be fully restored as Inng ns gold can
not be shipped but the present change 
admittedly Improves the situation. It 
should be explained that the treasury 
still keeps its fingers on the currency 
movement and that It has the author
ity to slap on an embargo again when
ever It sees flt This appeara to be 
unlikely, however, aa long aa Interna
tional trade retains anything like Its 
present stability. Indeed, experts de
clare that greater stability in Interna
tional trade ought to be one of the re
sults and the treasury Is obviously 
looking for thnt end to be served. 

In some quarters the lifting of the 
ban on currency exports was accept
ed as meaning that Mr. Roosevelt Is 
not entertaining any thonght of fur
ther devaluation of the currency. He 
may have to give consideration to that 
pfopoaltlon after congress comes back 

to 
be satisfied with such a combination. 

On top of all this Is a statement 
from White House quarters that the 
President wiU remain aloof, 
Roosevelt considers the speakership 
fight solely a house matter, but It must 
be added 'that the President's pro
nouncement has not deterred some of 
his sateUltes. A dozen or more New 
Dealers are active and some say that 
they have agreed on Mr. Rayburn and 
Mr. McCormack. If that be true Mr. 
Roosevelt is In a tough spot unless he 
wants to declare openly that be does 
not favor Mr. Rayburn and Mr. Mc
Cormack. In which event he Is ex
pected to antagonize their supporters. 

On the millions of acres wUd ani
mals win be encouraged to raise their 
famlUes, that noble white men may 
have the pleasure of shooting them. 

Civilization does progress, but slow
ly, when the richest and an allegedly 
highly intelleetunl race plans an earth
ly paradise for killing. Imitating the 

Mr" i red Indians' heavenly hunting ground. 
' ' What should we think of our alleged 

cousins, the gorillas. I f they set aside 
a million acres of land in Africa for 
the purpose of breeding and kiUIng 
human Africans? 

The responslbiUty which the admin
istration carries in having such com

plete control of gov-
Borah ernmental machinery 

Criticizes ^ ^ "« *^°™y '''^^^• 
lon despite the abil

ity to muster a two-thirds majority in 
both the house and the senate. One 
of the sharpest of the thorns appar-
entiy Is Senator WlUlam E. Borah ol 1 
Idaho, Progressive RepubUcan. Mr. | 
Borah always has played a lone hand 
in the senate and he apparenUy is go- i 
Ing to do so again. | 

The first harpoon which the Idaho ' 
senator has thrown was directed at : 
the relief policies pressed through and 
administered by professional relievers. 
Mr. Borah says there Is an enormous 
amount of waste In connection with 
the relief activities. He says there 
are thousands ol superfluous jobs be- . 
ing maintained out of relief funds un- j 
der the guise of distributing the 
money. He hns called attention as 
well to the lack of co-ordination and 
the apparent Inability of the relief 
heads to arrive at uniform bases for 
ministering to the destitute. Having 
begun the fight well In advance ol the 
opening ol congress Mr. Borah can be 
expected to give it momentum from j 
time to time so that when It reaches 
the floors ot congress It can be count
ed on to be more than a puff ball. 

01 conrse. the administration has 
fought to ward off just such attacks 
as Mr. Borah bas Inaugurated, by an
nouncement of employment plans and 
transfer ol unemployed Irom relief 
rolls to work rolls. I reported to you 
several weeks ago that Mr. Roosevelt 
favored elimination of the doie and 
the creation of work for which the 
present unemployed would be paid. 
Tet It Is being pointed out In many 
quarters here that pursuit of such a 
plan as the President has In mind re
quires an Immense amount of study. 
Otherwise U la liable to flop avi tf It 
goes off half-cocked undoubtedly the 
criticism win be more vigorous. 

^ WMttra Nmpaptr i;nlnD. 

Wise ones tell President Roosevelt: 
"You can't expect prosperity untU you 
balance the budget" 

What is the magic In balancing the> 
budget? What Is balam^ng the bud
get? Do Individuals always balance 
their budgets In times of emergency? 

II a capltaUst Is building a gigantic-
hotel, to cost mllUons, does he balance' 
his budget that year or next or does 
he borrow, build, pay back when re
turns come? 

Must the government, trying to build 
.prosperity at a cost of billions, spend 
no more than It takes In? 

Isn't tt enough to avoid spending 
what you can't pay ultimately? What 
Is the great magic in budget balancing? 

The way to solve railroad problems, 
serious In the United States, with rail
road trains empty, automobile, motor 
trucks taking their business. Is to do 
something. 

In Germany, where stream-lined 
trains were built and run, as they were 
In Switzerland, long belor* anybody 
built one. here, the director of the-
relch railways announces "stream
line, Diesel-powered freight engines, 
running at 80 miles an hour." 

Franco considers modification of her 
method of fixing the price of wheat 
This country endeavors to increase 
wheat prices, and the farmers' income, 
by paying farmers not to plant s o 
much. Make wheat scarcer, thus mako 
it dearer. The French, apparently, 
have some other plan, which Included 
encouraging the farmer to plant all he-
could. France being sometimes a wheat-
importing country. 

In London, Anthony Eden, Lord 
Privy Seal, tells the house ol com
mons that British troops will not be 
used to help the French maintain order 
In the Saar, soon to decide whether tt 
wants to be German or French. 

The British want their dear conti
nental Iriends to be as happy as pos
sible, but in thla decision about the 
Saar they say to Frnnce: "If yoo get 
into a flght with Germany yon may 
have that flght all to yourself, with 
our best wishes for both_^des thrown 
In." War Is palnfnl, eicpe'nslve, and 
Uncle Sam has had a ten-billion-dollar 
lesson and is not lending. 

A Klnc F«AturM 8mdl«&t«. IBS. 
WNU SwviM. 
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Crime Laboratory 
Uses New Methods 

Test Tubes and Microscopes 
Trace Criminals. 

Washington.—Test tubes and mlcro-
•eopes, no less than machine guns and 
-tiigh powered rifles, are the govern
ment's weapons In Its relentiess cam
paign against crime. 

In a suite In the new Justice depart-
eoenf building. Director J. Edgar Hoo 
ver of the division of investigation has 
established one of the worid's most 
«omplete and modern crime labora
tories. 

Scientists In those quiet rooms, work
ing over bits of hair, scratched bullets 
or fragments of paper, develop many 
of the clews that enable firmed federal 
agents In the field to go after criminals 
with tiie certainty they are getting tho 
rlgbt man. 

It waa a laboratory expert Charles 
Appel, who gave Important evidence 
In the preliminary hearing of Bruno 
Hauptmann. Lindbergh kldnap-miirder 
suspect Appel analyzed Hnuptmnnn's 
tiandwrltlng and held it Identical with 
that In the ransom notes. 

Typewriting Is Traced. 
If a criminal seeks fo protect him

self by using a typewriter, he Is scarce
ly less safe. On flle tn the Inborutorj 
are specimens of writing mnde on ev
ery known make and model of machine 
In each are minute variations thnt 
stand out like a sore thumb—to the 
experts. 

Messages written with "secret" Ink 

Pought by Giants 

are secret no longer when the labora
tory gets them. An ultra-violet light 
brings out most hidden writing In an 
Instant and. If it won't chemicals will. 

Thousands of watermarks are on flle, 
to aid In tracing the kind and S9urce of 
paper nsed In ransom notes, extortion 
threats or other documents bearing on 
a crime. The laboratory is assembling 
specimens of tbe tracks made by all 
known kinds of automobile tires. 

Hair Carefully Studied. 
A bit of hair found at the scene of 

a crime may tead to Important evi
dence. With a microscope and speci
men of hair, the expert can lell wheth 
er the hair fell out was pulled out or 
cut oft; the race and approximate age 
of the person from whom tt came. 
From the tiny oil glands at the roots 
they can even make a good guess as 
to whether the person was fat or lean. 

"Some people even claim rhey deter
mine se.v height and other character
istics of a person from a s.i[uple of 
hair." explains Chief L. C. Schlldren 
of the division's Identlflcatlon unit 
"but we don't think you can go quite 
thnt far." 

.More than one criminal has been con 
victed because of the fnct that every 
gun mnkes minutely different scratches 
on bullets flred through It lilven the 
bullet used in a crime and a suspected 
gun the ballistics e."cpert can determine 
quickly tf that gun octimlly was used. 

The expert flres a shot through the 
gun. The two bullets are placed-under 
a double microscope, connected by a 
single eye piece. If minute scratches 
blend Into a single Image it is certain 
that the two bullets came from the 
same weapon. 

i'.ill Terry already Is revauipinji the 
Jv'ew York Giants for the next season 
It Is announced that Dick Uurteli 
(above), star shortstop of the I'hillies 
bas been acquired in return for foiii 
players and an unnamed sum in enah 
The four traded are .Iohn IJynn. John 
oy Vergez, George Watkins and John 
Puzzelo. 

White Enamel 
Charm, cheer and restfulness are 

provided hy white and Ivory en.-imel on 
woodwork. The light rays are radiated 
and a soothing and restful Inlluent-e Im 
parted. These two flnlshes nlso render 
a simple dignity Indicative of good 
tnste. and hnrmonl7.e unusually well 
with drapes and furniture of any color 

Hold Thoie Horses 
Roekford, 111.—Still on the city's 

statutes, aldermen discovered, is a law 
which provides a .?2.j fine for a person 
who places a sign on the street which 
might frighten horses. 

School Chalk Color 
Causes Eye Strain 

Lincoln, Neh.—It's not bad 
writing, but the color of the chalk 
used on school-room blackboards 
thnt causes eye strain of pupils. 
.\ddressing the Southeastern .Ne
braska Optometrists' association 
here. Dr. Loo G. Miller said that 
yellow chalk on the blackboard is 
much easier to see. catises less eye 
strain, requires letters only two-
thirds to three-quarters the size of 
those in white chalk. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

nROBLEA\S OF A HOSTESS/ 
A T A DINNER TABLE POR EIGHT 

PEOPI^, THERE ARE 4 0 , 3 2 0 OIPPERENT 
WAYS OP SEATING. "^ 

TRUCKS AT SEA-' 
T H E AiecRAPT B A S E 

SHIPS, LEXINGTON A N D 
5ARAT06A, ACTUAUY CARRY 
AAOTOA TRUCiCS TO HANDLE 
SUPPU6S. f 2 5 

WETLESS 
WATER-

W A T E R WETS 
BECAUSE IT CUNGS 

\f LVCOPOOIUM 
POWDER tSPlACEO 
m VUATER, OftlECTS 
MAY K DIPPED AND 
REMOVED WITHOUT 
werriNft. 

THE RIGHT TO 
LIVE 

By 
LEONARD A. BARRETT 

The universal demand ts **the right 
to live." Whatever ts necessary In or

der to achieve that 
end. man claims as 
nts Inalienable pos
session. When the 
(irlvtlege of earntm: 
one's daily bread 
IS t a k e n a w a y , 
something mighty 
-terious ts bound to 
icour. When men 
t)ec<)me hungry, not 
m o d e r a t e l y but 
tragically hungry, 
they are not nor
mal. The s a m e 
spirit, grips thera 
as when the wild 

beasts kill as well as risk all sorts of 
hazards in order to obtain food for 
their offspring. The Innate right to 
live hns heen the cause of nearly all 
the revolutUms In history. When the 
so-called upper classes claim the priv
ilege of "let him get who can." the 
submerged population claim the 
same right and then we have war. 

Heads Auxiliary 

9)fe TyS u j^e/To/d 
'^ Bvj Ltjdia Le Baron Walker ^ 

WStjaantee. 

.Mrs. A. C. Ciirlson of Willmar. .Minn., 
who was elected national president of 
the .American Legion nnxiliury at the 
.annual convention In .Miami. 

Where economic restlessness exists 
there Is a strong undercurrent fre 
quently diinjiernus and ahnorninl which 
regardless of nil conse<iuenco.s. clnii:i> 
the right to have Its daily bread. 

It is folly to attempt to stifle tills 
inner urite. The English queen may 
have decreed that nil unetnployed per
sons either find work on a certain da.v 
or go to prison, hut that does not al
ways settle it I'rison bars may li!:dt 
the activities of the physical, but have 
never yet silenced the power of t!ie 
mental and spiritual forces. The ito
man emperor murdered the martyrs, 
but the cnuse which led them to their 
death still lives, while Rome Is only 
ancient history. 

The whole world today is sur
charged with a spirit of "the strug>:ie 
to survive." The so-cnlled dole gen
erously distributed Is In danger of be
ing pressed too fnr, e.specially when It 
lowers the morale. Some persons are 
endeavoring to rise above It; especially 
that person who modestly Insists upon 
your acceptance of an arttele offereji for 
sale Instead of keeping the money' you 
offered as an act of charity. The su
preme need of the day Is the preserva
tion of sell-respect thus avoiding the 
menace ol a lower standard ol those 
values which constitute one's right to 
live. When mutual confidence has been 
restored the prohlera of unemployment 
wUl be solved and men will have the 
privUege of earning their dally bread. 

e. Wwitsrn Nt-̂ Fpaper tJnIon. 

1/ KIOHt.N'G children well shod is one 
' ^ of the problems of parents. Apart 
from the cost whlcn may be consider 
able, tht̂ re Is the still more Imitortnnt 
matter of suiting the shoe to the foot 
Adults who hnve trouble with their 
feet renllxe that shoes have a great 
deal to do with It A child cannot 
know about such things. What he 
wnnts Is new shoes and some chlldr«n 

are too easily sat-
IsHed- There are 
few things which 
p l e a s e a l i t t l e 
child's vanity more 
than to display on 
his feet a pair of 
new shoes. It ts 
an event to be 
tnken to the shoe 
store and hnve the 
sole attention of 
sales person and 
piiront while vari
ous pairs of shoes 
are tried on. and 
discussed. Some
times he feels rath
er out of It al
though the shoes 

.wlien purchased are to be worn by 
him. for conversation quite over his 
head will KO on about the shoes, and 
why they do or do not fit All the 
time he Is conscious of thei ones which 
he likes best, nnd often Insists on 
having a hearing. • 

While tt Is a wise thing to buy chil
dren's shoes rather hlg for thera, tt is 
unwise to get them too large. The 
shoes will not support the foot tn Just 
the right places. The instep ol the 
shoes may <;ome too near the ball of 
the foot and the width will permit 
the toes to rub against the Inside of the 
shoe. Adults flnd thnt corns are mn'de 
worse, if not actually caused, hy wear
ing shoes that nre too large, as well as 
those too small. 

A Child's Foot 
The bones of a child's foot are still 

In a somewhat formative state, and 
they should not be forced Into strained 
positions, lest they become slightly de
formed nnt enough to show, but 
enough to give trouble later on. 

The matter of high and low heels 
ts one thnt should be taken Into ac
count In misses' nnd adults' shoes. It 
Is now recognized that not every foot 
is best' fitted with low heels. Some 
feet need high heels. But the reverse 
is more likely to be true, as more feet 
need low-heeled shoes than high. How
ever, one wotnan 1 knew had constant 
trotible with her feet and finally went 
to a famous orthopedic doctor. He 
put her into fairly hlgh-heeled shoes 
and she found that her "sensible" 
shoes had never been the kind for ber 
feet Part of her trouble was imme
diately relieved by the higher heels. 
However a very small tapering heel 
which is sometimes excellent lor a 
dancing shoe should not be lor walk
ing shoes. While regulation walking 
shoes do not have them, very often 
one sees adult yoting persons espe
cially, wearing them on the street 
Trouble is in the ofling for women 
who wear such heels at such a time. 
The type of shoe should suit its use. 

Children's Studies. 
There are certain sure wa.vs to get 

children to learn things. Teachers and 
parents who wish the best results In 
knowledge of those under their train
ing do well to realize thera. One is 
to arouse curiosity about the thing. 
The other is to awaken Interest In a 
subject These ways have one thing 

tn potnmon. They focus attention on 
the thing or things of imiKirtaiice It 
ts of small value to prod a child's 
mind. He has other things to thtifk 
about besides those parents and teach
ers wnnt him to consider. A child's 
mind Is not Inactive. It may be miles 
away from the subject that ts tn the 
mind or the Instructor, but there Is 
too mucb that ts new and strange tn 
the world In which the child tinds him
self lor him to be unresponsive to 
them. The young mind needs direc
tion rather thnn stimiilntlon. 

O Bell SyDdlcat*.—W.NU Servlea. 

Twin Sweater Set 

To Mak* Cat Flowers Lmat 
Cut fiowers with long atems. uslns 

a sharp knlle and cutting at an aa« 
gle, and place Immediately Into cold 
water. Keep them In a cool room 
or basement ovemlght and they will 
last much longer. Cut a little of the 
stem eacb day. 

THE HOOSEWlPa 
Coprrlsbt by Pabllc Z>edK«r, Inb. 

W.NU Service. 

The Inevitable twin sweater set is P 
complement ol tweeds. This set Is ol 
the softest Imported dark wool In a 
dark hunter's green. Hand-sewn pec
cary gloves—another tweed requisite. 

Amateur Ornithologist 
Saw Bird Kill Ibelf 

Wellsburg. W. Va.—An amateur or
nithologist here claims to have seen a 
quail commit suicide. 

Harry T. Bownman, a trolley-cai 
conductor, vent groundhog hunting on 
his day oft and came back with a dead 
quail and a strange story. 

"I was coming over a small kr̂ oli 
when I saw the bird," Bowman told 
his friends. "It would fly to the toj 
of a cliff, then fly straight down, bit
ting Its head on a rock. 

"The bird repeated the procedurt 
several times, and on the fourth trial 
died of a broken neck." 

Except for a small blister on th« 
back of the bird's neck, the quail waa 
plump and apparently well. Bowmar 
maintains that the suffering caused bj 
the blister led the bird to kill Itself. 

Naval Radio Stations 
Save Nation $3,300,000 

Washington.—Xaval radio stations 
saved the government more than $3,-
300.000 in the last year. 

>Iore than half the saving, according 
to the Nnvy department was on com
munications handled for departments 
other than the navy. 

Thlrty-slx shore radio stations and 
43 radio direction-finding stations are 
ni.Tlntnined by the navy, at a total 
cost of .?70.'i.0SJ.4?!. It was said that 
during the last fiscal year naval com
munications hnve l)oen operated at less 
cost and with fewer men than ever be
fore. 

At He Underttood Song 
Curtis, -who has Just passed the 

five-year mark, is getting a big kick 
out of kindergarten. His parents 
bave been amused at the entbnsU 
Qsm with which he has entered into 
the activities of the class, even 
though be occasionally haa not fully 
understood what they were all about. 
Be likes the games and drawing les
sons, but bis real delight is the mu
sic. Every day he has come -home 
singing a new song, or snatches of It. 
Itecently he astonished bts parents 
by lustily singing a refrain that 
sounded familiar, but whose words 
•were strangely twisted. 

"What's that you're singing, Cni> 
tis?" his mother asked. 

"Here We Go Around the Mai-
berry Books," replied Curtis, who 
hadn't encountered mulberry bushes 
In hts short lifetime.—Xew Torlc 
Snn. 

Galllotine • Trophy 
Paris.—The guillotine which was 

nsed during the French revolution to 
behead 1,000 condemned nobles and 
bourgeois has been sold at auction here 
for U^i&a. 

Making Life Masks of Indiems 

William H. Egberts, chief preparator in anthropology for the National 
museum In Washington, ts now engaged In developing Ufe maska of Blackfeet 
and Slons Indiana, for an ezhtbttlon of the department of physical anthropology. 
He Is seen here putting the finishing touches to the mask of a chief of the 
Blackfeet, as he Is lurrounded by onflnlshed products of his craftsmanship^ 

QUICK STARTING] 
with CLEANED PLUGS 
REMOVE OXIDE COATINO WITH THI 
AC SPARK PLUG CIEANER—ANO YOUft 
MOTOR STARTS INSTANTIY. 

. . . ONLY 5c A PLUa 

No spark plug can 
escapeOxideQjating 
—the chief catose of 
hard starting, loss 
of power, poor gas 
mileage. But a thor
ough cleaning-.-by a 
Registered ACClean-
ing Station —is a 
"sure-fire" remedy. 
Replace badly wom 
plugs with new ACs. 

LeokhrAe 
"Plae-lam 
tte-Tirfc- ' 

V^tlAPS AVS^W 
afraa testut r*!t«f froa Jiymifc 
Dotxtanatt, ticUins ahi otber tbroes 
Irritatiett*. • And to step a a«ir eoU, 
taka Lase'i Cold Tablets at «A« ani 
ttiaata. * ill drtuiita carry tbeae 
tia»-te«tedr«m«die«.30^asdSM*)**-

KCTIP* LAWK, too. t eHey , N. Y. 

TELL YOUR WIFE 
Lataat Ravtaad Fad 

Eceoemlcel-PraGtical-PATCHWemC 
AttrutlTs natMmsot flDcttotialltj. Send 
onljr SI.OO plni soetace, tor SM poandt ot 
muir detlcna. Bare thl* ad lor addteeb 

DOBOTHT HO-W ASD 8T1TDIOS 
I>ept. 4,61-6 7 Harbor St , I,yiui. Xaae. 

Sar* COD Ouirft -SrtP.O.for raUa 

200,000 
JiewlEnglanders 
M U S T B E RIGJBT 

• That nmnBer have 
stopped at the Prince 
George Hotelinthe past 
five years.They like the 
conrtesy, the atmo* 

Shere, convenience, ^ 
B clientele, and the 

reasonable rates » » 

• 1000 Rooms wHh Both 
Fee eete from $2 
Fee tteo from $3 

PRINCE GEORGE 
HOTEL 

UMxam u. ctrmBS0N,Hfr. 
28* St. A 5*h Av». 

NIW YORK 

file:///ddressing
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BEPOSSSR 

l i ^ i.y^M'^tft'^tft'^M'^li'^li'^li'^liS 
4^ 

Holeproof Hosiery 
For Women 

Chiffon and Serric* Weight in New, 

Beaotifal Colon, at $1.00 

Eyery Pair Porfoct and Guaranteed 

Ringltss 

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early I 
•4^ 

tBlft Atartm V^parUr 
PiihliahMl Erery Wednendsy Aft4>rn»>n 

Subdcriptlon Prioe. 42.00 per year 
Advettleia( .Pitai ee Applketice 

H. W. KLDRKDOB. PTTBUSBKB 
H. B. A C. D. ELPit»i>««, Awatstan'e 

Wednwday. Dec. 5, l»34 
Entend a. tbe Pocl-office at Astite, N. BJ. a* eec 

oad<laii Mattel. 
FT1H Dtstaaoe Telepaoea 

Notioeiol ConoeK*, Lectwet, XaMtaiaaeatL etc., 
to wUeb *a edwlalne iee is ebarfad. oc iroei «Ueb a 
Rercmie it derived. But be peldio(B» advettietaiaBa 
brtbeUne. 

Caide ol Tbaaka are iimitiii at 5oe. eack. 
Reiolatieas oi oidinaiy leaslb Si.ae. 

" I t Stands Between Hamsnity 
and Oppression" 

Obitauy poetry and Ueu oi Bowen ebarfed 
tor at ainntiat t—i t^ ^^ o* pn^nte at 
aweddias. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

^ BUTTERFIELD'S STORE « 
^ Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. ^ 

HILLSBORO GUARIIIITniiVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, MEW BAUPSHIRB 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banlis is in Antrim 
Tbarsday moraing of each weelc 

DEPOSITS made daring tfae first three buBiness daya of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8, 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

•wwwa'a'e'w we 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip thi* coupon aad m'ail it with Sl fer a sis weeici' trial tubieriptian te 

THE CHRISTI.\N SCIENCE MONITOR 
Pnbllshtd br Tux CBIUTUN Ifeioca Ptmitaata Soasrr. 

Boston. IdiataebllMtta. U. S. A. 
m tt 70Q WlU flsd t̂ .e daily Kood newo or ttte world trom It* TSO ipeelal 
WTlten. as well as depart-neuCs deroted 10 women's and children's Interests, 
sports, musie, flnanee. eduestio-i. radio, ete. Yon will be clad te w l̂eoaa 
into your bome so tearless an adroeate et ->ca« 4u)d probibltlon. And dasH 
salsa Snubs, Our Dog. and the 3'jr.dlal and the otber leatnres. 

Tux CRueriAM SeirKcr !!oNm», Bac!; BST Station, Boston, Haas. 
Pleaae send me a s.x weeks' trial subseristion. I enclose on* dotlar (tU> 

(Kama, plea** prait) 

(Address) 

(Town I (State) 
^ - . - -

Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCESTOWN DEERING 
Harry G. Woodbury was host to i The new League of Women Vo-

Providence, R. I., friends over a I ters met at Lorimer hall and elect-
recent week-end at his camp on | ed as its officers Mrs. A. A. Hold-
Pleasant lake. I en, president, and Miss Ullian 

Mr. 8«d Mrs, Henry B.Miller, o f i ^ l : ® / : secretary-treasurer. All 
Dublin, have been recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Miller. 

Mrs. Harry Coch,-ane and her 
mother, of Manchester, visited Mrs. 
Addie Follansbee and Miss Emily 
Cochran recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Miller 

women who are interested in the 
new organization are invited 
to attend the next meeting, which 
will be held at the same place on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 12. at 
2 o'clock. Chester Colburn will give 
a talk. 

At the organization meeting the 
business was followed by a social 

and son, Harry, have returned from I hour during which Mrs. A. Ray 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. George Petty and Mrs. Carlton Sherwood 
Miller, in Bloomfield, N. J. .served tea. 

LYNDEBORO GREENFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis J. Stephen-' Mrs. Eugene Threasher, a recent 
son celebrated 50 years of married gue.st with Dr. and Mrs. Cheever, 
life in Lyndeboro Nov. 27. with a ^°^ returned to Boston. Mr. 
reception at the home of their Threasher went a week later, 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs, Sam Carlton, fror.-. 
Mrs. Ernest J. Stephenson. Friends Lee, were recent visitors of Mr 
and relatives from Lyndeboro and and Mrs. F. W. Gould and Mr. and 
surrounding towns attended the Mrs. L. F. Atherton. 
reception. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen-' ^ 
son were married In Lyndeboro in ' "^'^^ Preston, who has worked 
1884 and have lived there ev€r'^°' ^^^'^^ Reynolds for several 
since. Before her marriage," Mrs.!>'*^" ^^^"^ ^°^ ^^ ^^^^ ^̂ ŝ 
Stephenson was Miss Frances E . ""^"^ "̂ Auburn. Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodhue of Hancock. She Is the'I*"'." ^".'l children, from_ West 
aunt of Mrs. Calvin Coolldge, wid
ow of the late President. Mrs, 
Stephenson has long been promi 
nervt in the Grange and is a char 
ter member of the Joe English' Holt, Mr 

Newton, Mass., and Miss Frances 
Hopkins, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Vlary Hopkins. 

Robert Woodward, of Dublin, was 
a bosiness Tiiitor in town nn Hoodty 
of tbis week. 

Urs. H. W. Eldredge has been tbe 
gaest for a few days of Hr. and Mn. 
H. Barr Eldredge. in Atbol, Mass. 

Properly fitted glasses (or eyes tbat 
need them. Tbe Bsbbitt Co. Thars-
dsys. Antrim Pharmacy. AdvTtf 

Mr. and Mrs, Gay 0 . Hollis enter
tained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal, of Weare. for the week-end. 

Arthur S. Nesmith and two sons, 
Elwin and Allen Nesmith, of Read* 
ing, Mass., were Sunday gaeats of 
G. Miles Nesmith. 

Ellerton H. Edwards was witb his 
fsmily here for the week-end; he re> 
turaed Sanday afteraron to bis work 
near Littleton, where he is employed 
on a State road project. 

Mr. abd Mrs. James R. Ashford 
have left Antrim by aatomobile for 
Fort Myers, Florids. where they will 
spend tbe winter months with tbalr 
daoghter, Mrs. F. E. Forehand. 

Come to "Nobody Bat Nancy," be
ing presented as tbe Antrim town 
ball, on Friday evening, December 14, 
by tbe Senior Class, A.H.S. Don't 
fail to see Nancy as "a whole catas
trophe." 

The Selectmen have had pat into 
position on tbe north end of tbe Town 
House block, on first floor, new storm 
windows, wbicb are not only an im
provement to tbe property bat a real 
need in winter weatber. 

Anyone desiring band-worked pillow 
cases, loDcbeon sets, pillow tops, and 
other fancy articles, making splendid 
Cbristmas gifts, will find a selection 
at tbe bome of Miss Mabelle Eldredge, 
on Grove street. Adv. 

Rupert E. Wisell bas returned to 
bis bome here from tbe hospital, after 
an operation for appendicitis. He is 
recovering bis usual robust bealth 
slowly, and is advised by bis physi
cian not to resume work for several 
weeks. 

Antrim Woman's Club will hear 
Mrs. Richard P. Carter, of Greenfield, 
at the next meeting, Tuesday, Decem-
t>er 11, in Library hall. Her subject 
will be "Indians of the Southwest," 
and she will bring a collection of pro 
ducts of the art of the Indians to il
lustrate her talk. Miriam W. Rob
erts, Pub. Chrm. 

On Friday evening, December 14. 
the past district deputies of tbe Con
toocook Valley District of Odd Fel
lows will meet in I.O.O.F. hall, in 
(his place, for ttie purpose of forming 
an organization of Past District Dep
uties. The lodzes in this district io-
elude those of East Jeffrey, Peterbo
rough, Antrim, Hillsboro. Henniker 
and Wenre. 

A birthday surprise party was giv
en Mrs. Grace .Miner, on Friday even
ing. November 30, at her home, by 
members of her fsmily and friends; 
twenty-eeven were present to help ob
serve her SOth birthday. Instrumen
tal and vocal music was enjoyed. Re
freshments were served. Those pres
ent brought Mrs. Miner several gifu, 
for which she responded with many 
thanks. 

I. 
and Mrs. Percy W. Put-

Orange of New Boston which she nam, Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Her-
Joined when she taught school In'rick. Out-of-town guests Included 
that town. JMr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Wood-

In the receiving line that after-i ward and Mrs. Woodward's moth-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen- er. Mrs. Jacob Woodward, all for-
son, Mrs. Perley Hadley of Tem- mer residents of this town. The 
pie and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. couple received numerous presents 
Stfiiphielison. ushers at the recep-! including a purse of money from 
tion were Mr. and Urs. Fred A. L^deboro residents. 

J • 

Mrs. Edith Sizemore and daugh
ter have recently 7lsited friends In 
Concord. 

Miss Nanabelle Buchanan has 
recently returned, from a week's 
visit with relatives in Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Robinson, 
of Arlington Heights, Mass., were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Robinson. 

Miss Ida Maxfield spent the hol
iday and week-end with Ber sister. 
Miss Dorothy Maxfield, in Hart
ford, Conn. 

Schools closed^ "list Wednesday 
afternoon for the Thanksgiving re
cess, and reopened on Monday 
morning of this week. 

Carl Gove has returned to his 
home, at Clinton Village, from the 
hospital at Concord, where he re
cently had an operation. 

The Eldredge home, on Grove 
street, was the scene of a family 
party on Thanksgiving, the entire 
family being entertained at din
ner. 

The tinion Thanksgiving service 
was held at the Methodist church 
on Thursday morning, at nine o'
clock; it was largely attended. Rev. 
J. P. Brooks preached the sermon 
and the two other pastors assisted 
in the service. 

Miss Margaret Felker, a student 
at Radcllffe, came home on Satur
day and on Sunday she entered 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, Con
cord, where she had an operation 
Monday for appendicitis. She is 
reported as doing nicely. 

A party found a pocketbook last 
summer and carelessly laid it in 
his desk, thinking no more about 
it till he found it there a few days 
since. It contains a small sum of 
money and the owner can learn 
where it now Is by calling at the 
Reporter office and enquiring 
about it. adv. 

Arthur Prescott, son of William 
E. Prescott, of Antrim, was last 
week awarded his varsity "H" in 
soccer, at Mount Hermon School, 
Mount Hermon, Mass. Mr. Prescott 
has also been active in hockey, 
indoor track, and baseball, receiv
ing his class numerals in those 
sports. He is a member of the 
Pierian Literary Society and the 
Press Club at Mount Hermon. 
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R M l GIFTS 
LASTING AND OF DAILY 

USE AND BEAUTY 
Keeping the Giver in Constant 

and Grateful Remembrance 

Home Furnisliing 
Pieces 

In Almost Endless Variety 
Plant Stands at less than % 

$1. to luxurious Easy Chairs 
at $35., and adapted to every 

^ member of the family or to 
every friend. ^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

All our prices are made ^ 
to fit lean pocket books. |̂  

: ^ 

I Toys for the Kiddies f 
^ 

^ 

Resolutions of Respect 

Adopted by Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 29, I.O.O.F. 

In the dawning of a new day, 
the Infinite Father whispered: "It 
is enough, enter into thy rest," 
and the soul of a beloved member 
went home leaving us to sorrow. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
has beefi called upon to mourn the 
passing of Anma E. Duncan, a lov
ing sister, and a loyal and faith
ful worker. 

Resolved, that while we mourn 
her loss we shall cherish the me
mory of the friendly smile and her 
gentle ways. 

Resolved, that the sympathy of 
this lodge be extended to her 
family, a copy of these resolutions 
sent to them, rc:o.ded on |lhe 
books of the lodge, and printed in 
the Antrim Reporter. 

Mattie L. H. Proctor 
Anna S. Oeorge 
Helen C. Swett 

Committee. 

Real toys, lots of them, 
just what the Kiddies delight i, 
to have. ^ 

The sort that continues 
to amuse and instruct both 

^ the children and which Dad 
^ and Mom also delight to 
^ fool with. 

Bring in the children and 
they will have a perfectly 

^ delightful half hour. 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
scribe to The Reporter now I 

Sob-

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

"When Better Waves are Civen, We'll Give Them" 
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Christmas Shopping 
Is Started 

Better Qet Going 

Usual Wednesday after
noon closing will not be ob
served from now till Christ
mas, our store open every day 
and Saturday evenings. 

f^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 

Plenty Parking Space J 
in Municipal Parking Space, R 
and Free, right in the heart 
of the town. 
"It has to be the best in its 

line to be in our store." 

R 

R 

R 

EMERSON & SON I 
R 

^ R 
MILFORD, N. H. 

" • ^ - i , 
.^^ 

• , . \ . i ; 
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'c/L FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHE5C 

.By AUPREO BlOaS 

Learn to radiate bappisesa. 
* * • 

All wealth Is produced by labor. 
* • • 

Indiacrimlnate giving Is no belp. 
* • • 

As well drink poison as be jealous. 
i • • • • 
It b hard tor little minds to forgive. 

* • * 
Prosperity and humility rarely llVe to

gether. 
* • * 

The rich are In bondage to their 
I wealth. 
' • • * 
If yon-cannot obey, yon are tinfit to 

command. 

Bennington* I 

Congregational Charch 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Paator % 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

I t is reported that Charles Durgin 
has gone South. 

Miss Uclntosb is visiting her cons-
ifi, Mias E. L. Lawrence. 

Mils Grace Taylor is out again, af
ter being housed sometime, aa tbe re-
•alt of a fall. 

Mr. aod Mra. George Rots enter
tained relatives from oat of town on 
Thankigiviog day. 

Junior Thurston eame up from Bos
ton end joined a family gathering, al 
the home of bla nncle, in Keene. 

Mrs Olive Perry was given a birth
day surprise party, by friends, on 
f'raneestown street, just awhile ago. 

George Edwards bad a family gath
ering at bia hohie, on Thanksgiving, 
and this means quite a table full at 
bis hoase. 

The Snnday school will meet next 
Sunday, at 12 o'clock, which means 
rigbt after tbe morning service in
stead of before it. 

On Wednesday evening, comes the 
Community Get-together, at the town 
hall, at 7.30 o'clock, to which all 
over school age' are invited.-

The score of the basket ball game, 
on Friday night last, was in favor of 
the Town Team, witb a score of 21 , 
to 15 for the Wilton Team. 

The Missionary meeting will be beld 
tbia week Tbursday evening, at the 
Congregational church veatry, at 7.30 
o'clock, taking the form of a Christ
mas meeting. Everyone is invited to 
come and join in the social evening, 
Refreabmenta will be served. 

r V/ATCH 
M3URSTEP 

b y 
"3AC>C 

THINieUP 
AT NISHT. 

OH N O _ K MAVE VOU ANY lYES INDEEDV. 
Fi-IRTHiY.*?f CHANCE POR X A N D HOW'. -

AD\/ANCEMENT?jqNl^ THIS 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Octo
ber One, 1934 

ff 

Going North 
Malls Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 8.48 p.m. 

Going South 
9.58 a.m. 10.18 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 4.16 p.m. 

Mall connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad atation 
at 6.10 p.m., leavea Poatoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrivea at aboat 6.45 p.m. 

OfiBce closes at 7.30 p.m. 

Oar People Entertained ^nd 
Were Entertained 

Many of our people enter ta ined 
for the holiday, while quite a few 
visited relatives and friends in 
other places. The Reporter has 
learned of a few such instances 
and are mentioning them in this 
connection: 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Clark 
entertained a party of a dozen or 
more from Massachusetts. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison Packard, 
from Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. 
Emma F. Herrick, from Mlddle-
towii, Conn., were with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. George and Mrs. Stella 
Speed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nay and two 
children, from Somerville, Mass., 
and Mrs, Harold MacBrine and 
son, from West Medford, Mass., 
were with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nay 
.nd Charles P. Nay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott, of West 
Medford, Mass., were with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvale, Maine, 
were with Mrs. George W. Hunt 
for a couple days. 

Scott E. Williams and family, of 
Gardner , Mass., were guests for the 
day a t the Balch Farm, near An
tr im village. 

The several s tudents a t the Un
iversity of New Hampshire and 
Keene Normal school spent the 
holiday and the balance of the 
week a t their respective homes 
here. 

Miss Pauline Whitney, a teach
er in the Hampton schools, spent 
a few day.s a t her home here . 

Mrs. Delia Flanders spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives In 
Hillsboro. 

Elof V. Dahl spent Thanksgiving 
with his paren ts In Wlnchendon, 
Mass. 

Mr. a n i Mrs. Ralph Tut t le and 
family, oi Wilton, were with Mrs. 
William 0. Hills for Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Lamson, 
of BU;iiu and CoDOwd, v e r t gues ts 

Annual Meeting of Garden Club 

The membera of the Antrim Garden 
Clab are urged to make apecial effort 
to decorate their doorways daring the 

The annnal meeting of tbe Antrim 
Garden Club was beld on Monday ev
ening, December 3 , at the bome of 
Mrs. Emma Goodell. Tbe preaident, 
Mra. G. D. Tibbetta, presided. After 
the usual reporta, the annual reports 
of tbe various committees, etc., were 
given and accepted. 

It was voted that the Garden Clab 
membera be urged to make apecial ef
forts to decorate tbeir doorways daring 
the coming Holiday seaaon. These dec* 
orationa can and sbould be simple and 
inexpensive, but very effective; re
membering not to use the Christmas 
Greena tbat are on the list of planta 
that abould not be picked, because 
they are faat being eliminated from 
our wooda. Thia liat includes Holly, 
Laurel and Ground Pine. The decora-
tiona abould be in place by the ISlb, 
and left in plaee until after the 25tb 
at least. 

Tbe report of the nominating com
mittee was accepted, and the follow
ing list of ofBcers were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

President—Mra. Rose W. Poor 
Vice Prea.—Mrs. Alice G. Nylander 
Secretary—Mrs. Cora B. Hunt 
Treasurer—Mra. Merna H. Young 
Program Committee — Mrs. Emma 

S. Goodell, Mra. Miriam W. Roberta, 
Mra. Jennie M. Prescott 

Membership Committee—Mrs. Nel
lie V. Clark, Robert J. Abbott, Mrs. 
Maurice Newton 

Librarian—Mrs. Ethel C. Davis 
Tbe program, in charge of the pro

gram committee, consisted of a very 
appropriate poem, "Red Geraniams," 
by Martha Haskell Clark, read by 
.Mrs. Alice Nylander. A list of unu
sual and interesting bouse plants was 
given by Mrs. Poor. Winter Jsouqueta 
were discussed by Mrs. Prescott, and 
the preparing of plants and fl.owers 
for winter bouquets was discussed by 
.Mrs. Roberts. 

The next meeting wiil be held on 
January 7, with Mrs. Wm. Clark. 

a few days the past week of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Leon Brownell, a t their 
inome a t Clinton Village. 

G. G. Whitney and family spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Northrup. In Hopkin
ton. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn enter ta in
ed a family party for Thank.sgiv-
Ing, Including Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Dearborn, of Arlington, 
Mass., and Dr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Dearborn, of Milford. 

The State Arts...and Crafts Asso

ciation is a Most Busy Society 

"The deepest joy in life i s - to be 
creative. To find a n undeveloped 
situation, to see t h e possibilities, 
to Identify yourself wi th something 
worth doing, pu t yourself Into it , 
a n d s tand for i t—that is a sat lsr 
faction In comparison with which 
superficial pleasurers are ' trivial. ' ': 

To find an undeveloped si tuat ion 
to see t h e possibilities—that is, to 
see with the mind's eye scwnething-
t h a t does not yet exist, but comes" 
in to being through our individual: 
effort-—when we have carried pu t 

ingenuity and even humor in their 
workmanship. 

Winter's Work.—This is t h e t ime 
of year when many people are t ry
ing \Q think of new things to make 
for next season's sales. Here is a 
Craftsman's Alphabet: Aprons, 
Boxes, Candles, Doll-houses, Etch
ings, Footstools, Games, Herbs, I l 
luminations, Jugs, Knapsacks, 
Lampshades, Makers' Labels, Nut-
meats, Oars, Picture frames, Quilts, 
Rugs, Samplers, Tables, Useful & 
Vhique Gifts, Valentines, Waste 

our thought as well as, we car»i4 baskets & Wall hangings. X, Y and 
there is a reaf thr i l l In viewing the-
finished work. The League mad^ 
a wise rule in providing for -the 
registering of articles designed or 
Invented by its m e m b e r s . ' If an 
article proves to be of real, t r l^d 
value, the m a n who first designed 
i t -ought not to be robbed of his 
pleasure and pride in It; h is work 
should remain his own, and not be 
copied, perhaps badly, by others . 

This suggests a pract ice of the 
old t ime craftsman, ih having a 
m a r k which appeared on each 
th ing they made. A few years ago 
William Sumner Appleton of the 

Z we will leave to cover incident
als. 

Arts and Crafts In College.—It Is 
always st imulating to h e a r what 
others are doing along the same 
lines as ourselves ,and with what 
success. The cur ren t number of 
the American Magazine of Art has 
an interesting article about the 
.•"Waste Not Want Not League," 
formed a t the University of Wis
consin. In the beginning it was a 
workshop of the simplest kind, 
where a few beginners came and 
experimented in their chosep lines. 
The second year there were 78 mem-. 

Society for the Preservation of: bers engaged in drawing, block-
New England Antiquities wrote a ; printing, sculpture and pewter 
letter, to the craftsmen of t h e j work. The third year there were 
Boston Society of Arts and Crafts, j 100, with groups at work in many 
point ing out to t hem the desirabi l - jbranches, and a volume ,of business 
ity of put t ing their names or i n i 
tials a n d the date upon their work. 
Much of his t ime a t the ' Society's 
headquar ters Is spent in trying to 
place the period and the history 

reaching nearly a thousand dol 
lars . The Workshop's concern has 
been primarily with the fine de
sign and beauty applied to the 
things of everyday use, like a cop-

of the old pieces in his collection., i per sign, a match box or a bit of 
The value of a piece of silver is hea the r . Not only has It helped the 
Increased immeasurably by t he ] s tudents in these difficult times 
discovery of Paul Revere's mark ; [to lielp themselves through col-
old h a n d - m a d e furniture Is care-Jlege, but it has "blown the dust off 
ftilly examined- to find a - t r ace ofjart—it has shown again, in short, 
the maker. In a humbler sphe're, j t ha t a r t can be fun." 
H a n n a h Davis' own bonnet-boxes {- Family Gossip.—It was called to 
are eagerly sought a t all t he auc- i the a t tent ion of our Director the 
tions around Jaffrey, because she! other day tha t a young couple 
was a mas te r -hand a t making j from New York State, who had 
them. Whole articles have been ' planned to settle somewhere in 
writ ten on this subject of makers ' New England, finally chose New 
labels In the ant iquar ians ' maga- Hampshire for their future home. 
zines. We know ourselves how pre- They said the reason for this de-
cious the old samplers and cover- cision was the existence of the Lea-
lets are which bear our great- gue of N. H. Arts and Crafts. The 
grandmother ' s n a m e and date, name of Mrs. Jenning's very' a t -
How much trouble we shall save tractive shop in ORFORD -A-here 
to future collectors of our hand i - League goods have been on sale 
work if we do them the same fa- ; this summer, was wrongly given 
vor, ;in this column as the Cider Mill. 

I t may not be generally kno^A-n Its real name is the Early Settlers 
*-i,,f \r. tho aoriv HovR nf thp House, and it is one of the mte r -
t h a t in the early days of the ^^^^.^^ features of t h a t fine old 
American postal service, every r̂ ^̂ -Q with its p leasant shaded 
postmaster had a crude little mark .street and white fences. The DOV-
of his own which h e could identl- ER Industries has a real artist 
fy if necessary, before the use of among its members, who makes 
town postmarks became general, beautiful finished bags and purses 
I t might be whittled out of wood out of the fragments of old Pais-
with an Initial or an eagle; often '.ey shawls. By combining the good 
it was the end of a cork with nicks par ts in their soft colors with new 
cut out of it to make a cross or :naterial to harmonize, sne gives 
a s tar Nowadays, people collect these ancient treasures a new lease 
old postage s tamps and envelopes, of life and usefulness These are 
for the sake of these cork cancel- worthy of a makei- s label, with a 
lations, many of which display real device all her own. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Fred Shoulis is confined to her 

home, witb an aggravated attack of 
rheumatiam. 

It ia reported that Walter Rogero 
will soon remove to the Tewksbury 
house, on Pleasant street. 

Mrs. Burleigh Fletcher, of Concord, 
baa rented the tenement lately vacat
ed by Roger Hilton, and will occupy 
it soon. 

Carl Hansli. Woodsville, and Miss 
Alice Sanborn, Claremont, spent a few 
hours with Mrs. Lena Hansli, Taanks-
giving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nichols and 
children, of Hinsdale, have been stop 
ping for a season with her mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Parker, on Concord atreet. 

At the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Brown, Depot street, there were 
twelve members of the family—all 
children and grand children—who sat 
down to the holiday dinner on Thurs 
day laat. 

The W,C.T.U. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. 0. H. Robb, on Thura
day afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3 o'clock, 
to pack a barrel and boxes with gifta 
of books, magazines, papers, and such 
other gifts as are donated. These will 
be sept to the sailors at Portsmouth, 
and to Grasmere. Anyone willing to 
held will be gladly welcomed. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

; Presbyterian Church 
Rev, WjJ.|.i.ajn Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, December 6 
Bible School Workers' Conference; 

lunch at 6 p.m., followed by business 
meeting and conference 

Friday, December 7 
Indian Christian Tree service, at 

7.30 p.m. A set of pictures will be 
presented 

Sunday, December 9 
Morning worship at 10.45, with 

sermon by the pastor. 
Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Young People meet here at 6 
Union Evening Service at seven 

o'clock in this church. In charge of 
a deputation of young people from the 
Gcrdon School, Boston 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHSIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Proba te . 

To the heira at law of the eatate of 
Julia V. Baker, late of Antrim, in 
aaid County, deceaaed, testate, at>d to 
all othera intereated therein: 

Whereas, Loren T. Baker, executor 
of the laat will and teatament of aaid 
deceased, baa filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County the final account 
of his adminiatration of said eatate: ' 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsboroagh, in aaid County, on the 
2.5th dry of January next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said .executor ia ordered to aerve 
thia citation by causing the same to 
be published onee each week for three 
successive weeka in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An-; 
trim, in said County, the laat publica
tion to be at least aeven daya before 
said Court. 

Given at Naabaa, in aaid County, 
the 17th day of November, A. D. 
1934. 

By order of the Oourt, 
S. J. DEARBORN, . 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Opart of Probate. 

.Methodijt Episcopal 
Rev. John 1'. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, Decen-.bor 9 
.Morning wor.'hip at 10.-io. wlih 

sermon by the pastor; sui^ject: L?ave 
the Halo On : 

SMndav School a; 12 o'clock noon. 

To the heira at law of the eatate of 
Etta A. Cochran, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, teatate, and to 
all othera intereated therein: 

Whereas, Lulu B, Gaddaa, execu
trix of; the will of said'deceased,, haa ' 
tiled in the Probate Ofiice fpr .isaid 
County her petition for the appoint
ment of a truatee; said petition biding 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be hq]den at Man
chester, in said Coanty, on tbe IStb 
day of December next,' to show cause, 
if any you have, why the aame abould 
not be allowed. 

Said petitioner is ordered to serve 
thia citation by cansing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the laat publica
tion to be at leaat aeven daya before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in aaid County, 
tbis 16th day of November, A.D. 
1934. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

J U S T K I D S — S a m m e r Weeds. By Ad Cartel 

' I T S A PRETTT B>& 
HOLE 'AIN'T IT r o n n ^ f ^ 
DO YOH TM\tiK ITS ToO 
B1& TO WE/VR N E * " ^ IT 

' 1 GUESS SME LS 
TOO BiG: OUE nfailNl-
FE1.LER5 A I N T s o 

PARTIC'LAR BUT GIRLS 
AM W m i N IS FUSSY 
'BOOT SATH ifN" i U I T S - I 
SEEN BEAUTIFUL r(EW O M K 
FER A QUARTER - GREEfA 
N'REP N'ALL ct)LORS>! 

Administrator's Notice 

The lubacriber givea notice that he 
haa been duly appointed Administra
tor of the Estate of Anna E. Duncan, 
late of Antrim, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persona indebted to naid Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, 

Notice is hereby given that Eihel 
C. Davis, of Antrim, in said Coui.ty 
of Hillaborough, haa been appointed 
resident agent, to whom all elaima 
against said Estate may be presented. 

Dated Nov. 16. 1934. 
HARRY S. DUNCAN. 

Rev. R 
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Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heira at law of the eatate of 
Abi I.. Perry, late of Antrim, in aaid 
County, deceaaed, inteatate, and to all 
othera interested therein: 

Whereas. Perry F. Young, admin
istrator ot the eatate of aaid deceaaed, 
has filed in the Probate Office for aaid 
Ci-iir.fy the first and final substituted 
accounts of his adminiatration of aaid 
estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at \ 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man-
cheater, in aaid Coanty, on the 22d 
day of December next, to ihow caaae, 
if any yoo have, why the aame abould 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator ia ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
aame to be published once each week 
for three successive weeka in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in aaid County, the laat 
publication to be at leaat aeven daya 
before said Court. 

Given at Naahua, in aaid Coanty. 
Thi."? is to certify th. i t my wife, ! thia 19th day of November, A. D. 

Little Stone Church on the Hiil 
Antrin-. Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Paator 
Sunday School at 9 s.m. 
Sunday nnorninj; worship at 9.45. 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state; Hol-
steins. fTiiernscy' = . .lor^cys and Ayr-
ahiri's. Frexh an., "pririKers. 

Kred L. I'rortor. Antrim. N. H. 

SEPARATION NOTICE 

Ruth Seymour, having left my i 1934 
home and board, I will no t be r e - I 
.sponsible for .iny blHs contracted > 
by her. | 

THOMAS SEYMOtm'* 

By order of the Oourt. 
S. J. I>SABBOBK, 

http://th.it
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HILLTOPS CLEAR 
By EMILIE LORING 

OeorrtabX hr .Th^ Turn PBbtlihHt Oa, WNUSarrlea. 

C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

"1 can't wait to see you on the 
storeroom shelf," ahe aaid aloud. 
"Come on, I'll pnt yon there." She 
Ufted the tray. "Ooch, but yoa weigh 
a ton I Am I one good Uttle back-to-
the-lander?" aa ahe started toward the 
cellar door. "A squirrel storing nuts 
for the winter has nothing on—" 

A thunderous knock resounded 
tbroogh tbe house. Prudence took a 
quick step forward. A frightened cat 
reached the same spot in one leap. 
The girl tripped, the tray tipped, the 
jars of t>eets struck the floor with a 
crash calculated to make tbe pilot of 
the last word in bombing planes pale 
with envy. 

Ruby liquid flew In all directions. 
It dripped from walls and ceiling; It 
splashed the white frock; It trickled 
in crimson rivulets down Prue's cheeks; 
it did a modernistic design on her shoes 
and lavishly polka-dotted ber bare arms. 
For an Instant she stood In dazed con
sternation, then as she saw her face 
reflected In a small mirror, she 
laughed. 

"Oh, yoa demon can—can" The 
words choked Into a spasm of mirth. 
She sank to a chair, dropped her 
head to her arms flung out on the 
table, and tried to control the peals 

^ of laughter which shook her. A hand 
caught her shoulder. 

"Hey!, What's happened? Quit 
laughing like that! You'll go goofy 
In a minute." 

Lips twitching, nostrils quivering, 
eyea gleaming througli tcirs. Pru
dence looked up at Rodney Gerard. 

"C-cannIng trouble!" Sbe choked 
on the words. 

Gerard administered an aatborlta-
tlve shake. 

"Stop laughing. It's painfully evi
dent that you are toppling on the 
brink of hysterics. I know of only one 
snre remedy for that I shouM hate 
to do It—but I may feel obliged to 
kiss yon." 

Pmdence was on her f e e t "Just 
aaturally helpful, aren't you? You 
wouldn't dare—" She met his eyes 
and changed her tone. "I'll smp, Slg-

. nor MussolInL Only you could stand 
there like a graven image In the 
midst of this—this slaughter. You 
see, Tve gone thrifty. I've been pre
paring for the 1-long hard winter by 
canning young, tender beets—no t-taste 
to them when they g-grow up. I was 
carrying the Jars on a tray when a 
thun-thunderous knock sent Cleopatra 
scurrying to cover—Cleopatra's the 
cat. In case you don't know—with the 
result of a f-foot-on collision. I—" 

"Stop and get your breath. Hys
terics will get you If you don't watch 
out" The hint of amused w.irnlng 
Jn Gerard's voice set Prue's pulses 
throbbing. 

'They won't I shan't need your 
prescription, thank you. Why are 
yon here? It would be you. wouldn't 
It? What did you come for? My 
word! I believe It w,is your knock 
that brought on the c.-itastrophe. Are 
you responsible for this moss?" She 
Indicated the smeared room with an 
accusing wave of her hand. 

"I'm sorry. Can't I help clean up?" 
"You can not Maclcy will be down 

In a few minutes, then we'll do It 
together. You'd better go while the 
going is ?ood. Why did you come? I 
haven't time to tnlk even lumber busi
ness In the mornin;. I'm a working 
girl. I wish you'd co." 

Kven ns Prtidonce frnwned nt him, 
she w-ns thinking how I^te conspired 
to block her. After .lean's intimation 
th.it she w.-is .setting hf-r cnp for him. 
she had sworn to hf-r.solf that she 
woi:IJ chi'l Ilodr.fv Orriir'! to the bono 
the nest time he spoko to l;f>r; instead, 
here slie was hysterifnl v.-'.:h lauchtor, 
frlen-lly i.-j-.-.i-htiT. (ir.o rMiiMn't be im
pressively fli:::.i;'.od whon ore resem
bled ni-'th'r.; so m-.irh ns .in example 
of sp.Ttter-work done in hc-f-X juice. 

Hands In his r.v.t ;ior',;.->ts. Gernrd 
Strode to the do'̂ r. t"r:-.fd at tl;e thres
hold. 

"Stop srowMr.^. I'm ?• '.r.z. IT-is-
pStabie. nrr-r.'t you? I ra;r.o to ask If 
you wnild h.nvo tlm.o t̂ . -.-.•.r.'ke a silver 
collar fnr 'hnt kitron of .Toan's she'.'! 
• 0 c r n r y n' ••••:'." 

"A f'.'.vfT Of 'ih-ir'. I'd, I 
hnd na 11 •••a for ir.-.i- in 
months: I'll m.a'KO time! 
the sh.op—I've t;;rr.od 1' 
cfnce Into a workrr>om—; 

•vo It : I've 
-.-.y mind for 

('•>::ie on to 
it"> Austin's 
nd Ml show 

you a skotrb I mnde before 1 bpcnmo 
a farmer." 

She hnd not realized how she loved 
and had mi.ssed her craft Pr-.idencc 
told herself, s s she led the way to a 
room which opened from the front 
hnll. 

"It won't take me a Jiffy to find that 
sketch." She flung the nssurnnce over 
hcr shoulder at Gerard. She pulled 
open one of the doors of the bookcase. 
A pile of pnpors showered to the floor 

"Darn! Wouldn't you know It when 
Tm In a hurry 1" 

"Hold on 1 n i get them 1" Gerard 
dropped to one knee beside her. "I 
des't wonder you cnn't find anything 
IB thnt mess." 

"It is a aijtht I tiirk everything I 
Axi't know whnt to do with in there. 
Bere'a the sketch: Now r u flnd the 
Blanea." 
V Aerard laid the papers he had col

lected on top of a pile while Prudence 
manipulated the knob of a small safe. 
He atood beside her aa the heavy door 
sviTing open. 

"What are those white things?" He 
indicated the row of packets In one 
of the compartments. 

"Stones. Some precious, some semi
precious." 

"You must have a fortune there." 
"Kot a fortune, but more money 

than I can afford to have tied up in 
them. Tm a Jelly-fish, I have no sales 
resistance. When I see a lovely gem, 
I have an attack of what the econ
omists call 'Buyer's dt.-UrIum.' These 
are the most valuable, though I have a 
pigeon-blood ruby and a cabochoo sap
phire which couldn't be called grubby." 

"That's a corking emerald." 
"It Is choice. It's flawless. It was 

my grandmother's." 
"What's that stuff In the bottles 

which looks like bunks of colored 
glass?" 

"Enamels. Transparent and opaque. 
They are ground In a little water to 
salt-like consistency In that mortar, 
washed thoroughly before they are ap
plied to metal, and heated until tbey 
melt When I want them especially 
Jewel-like I use them over gold leaf. 
I can't enamel here, worse luck. Cnn't 
get enough heat Have to use a bel
lows and a big blow pipe." 

"You sure know this Job, don't you? 
What are you looking for In those pa
pers?" 

"Here they are! Here's the design 
for the collar. See those medallions 
between the links?" She looked up. 
"You're not < listening! Tou're not 
looking!" 

"I'm looking all right Never real
ized before how much red there Is In' 
your hair. The sunlight brings It out 
It's gorgeous, girl." 

"My hair! I thought you came here 
for a silver collar." ' 

"I did. Cross-my-throat-an'-hope-to-
die, 1 did. You love this work, don't 
you? Tout* eyes are like stars." 

"Of course I love I t but I get tre
mendously thrilled over whatever In
terests me." 

"You'll wear yourself out" 
"Better to wear out tban rust out" 
"Meaning me, I suppose?" 
"If the shoe fits, put It on. Do yon 

realize that you are wasting my pre
cious time? ^I thought you were about 
to give me an honest-to-goodness or
der." 

Gerard laid his hand on the sketch. 
"Don't put it away. I do want the 
collar. You were explaining about the 
medallions between the ' links. Will 
they be silver?" 

"Tes. They are to be carved and 
tooled with Micky Mouse episodes. 
See these cat's-eyes glow and smolder? 
I'll set them In silver to alternate 
with the medallions. This pear-
shaped piece of Korean amiior—which 
is supposed to contain magic—will 
hang from the buckle in front Like 
the Idea?" 

"You're a fraud. You ask that as 
anxiously as if you didn't know it was 
a knock-out Of course I like it," He 
carefully lifted the paper on which 
lay the emerald and some diamonds. 
"I like these, too. Any chance of your. 
making this ring up to order?" 

Did be want It to give to a girl? 
The thought flashed through Prue's 
mind even as she shook her head. 

"Not a chance, even If I had money 
to Invest In baguette diamonds, which 
I haven't It has been one of the 
dre.".ms of my life to wear that ring. 
Unles.s Prosperity farm plunges so 
deep Into the red that we can't pull It 
out. I'll hold on to the emerald." 

Sho thoiiphtfully nibbled tho point 
of the engraving tool. 

"The silver collar for the kitten Is 
likely to be rather expensive. I can't 
sot a price because I have no idea 
how much time It will take." 

"That's all right I'll give It tn 
.Tean for Clirlstmns. Think you'll hnve 
it done by thenV 

"Christmas! I hope so, but. of 
course. If I have mnny morning In
terruptions—" 

"I accept your delicate hint I'm off. 
It won't interrupt your work. I hope, 
if I stop to collect .Tenn nnd the kitten 
nnd speak to your broiher. who H 
lylnc on th.e jrass pnfch In fhe middle 
of the garden?" 
' "Iinrid on the cround I I left him—" 

Pnidence fairly flew throu::h the 
house. ?he heard Gernrd behind her 
ns she raced Into the garden. Dnve 
on the ground '. 

?ho dropped to her knees beside 
him. 

"l>nvot Dnve! Did you fall?" 
With a murmur of concern, he sat 

up and put his arm about her. 
"Prue: True. Of course I didn't 

fall. dear. After a while the chair 
seemed hard and the grn.ss Inviting, 

so I flang the rug on the ground and 
stretched oat on i t I've been asleep." 
He tightened his hold. "Look here, 
my dear. If you have me on your mind 
every minute. Til go ott by myself 
somewhere. Give me a hand tip, Ger
ard. I've been lying here so long that 
I'm stiff." 

Rodney Gerard linked an arm In his 
as be stood np. Prudence was con
scious of the tension about her mouth 
as she looked at them. David's face 
was so pale in comparison to that of 
the man beside him. She achieved 
a fair Imitation of a laugh. 

"Have you on mind every mlnate, 
Dave! You'd be surprised if you 
knew that I haven't thought of you 
once since I tucked you into that 
steamer chair. Now who's coming?" 

The gate In the white picket fence 
which enclosed the garden creaked on 
Its hinges. A grotesque figure turning 
cartwheels with Incredible rapidity 
hurtled through the opening, came 
right-sldfe up, scratched a chalky ear 
which protruded through his wblte 
skull cap, and made a sweeping bow. 

Jean raced to her uncle. 
"A clovrn! Uncle Rod, a clown! 

Where's the circus?" 
Had Rodney Gerard gritted an ex

clamation between his teeth, or had 
she Imagined It? Prudence looked 
from his narrowed eyes to the smeared 
blue eyebrows, the lips like a bloody 
gash In the whiteness of the chalk-
face of the man who was looking back 
at him. The regulation white snlt of 
the sawdust ring, polka-dotted with 
black, showed traces ot travel 

Jean's eyes were like stars. "Oh, 
Uncle Rod! Isn't he a peach! Ton 
will take me to the circus, won't yon?" 

David Schuyler held out his hand 
and smiled. 

"How are you, Chicot? Must be two 
years since I've seen you. Where did 
you drop from?" 

The clown shook Schuyler's hand. 
He blinked and swallowed, turning 
his cone-shaped cap In chalky hands. 

"Never expected to see .vou here 
sir. They told me at the Rescue mis
sion that you was sick somewhere. 
I'm with Bassoon's Smashing show. 
It's stuck In a nearby town, and when 
the boss found I—I'd once lived In this 
region, he thought I might have ^ drag 
with folks and sent me on a motor
cycle to drum up trade." 

His eyes shifted to Rodney Gerard. 
"The Uttle girl would like the show. 
Mister. It's a swell show." 

"Uncle Rod, you will take me, won't 
you?" Jean's lips quivered with eager
ness. "I've never seen mapy horses! 
I've never been to a circus! Mother 
thinks they're cheap. Oh, Miss Prue, 
ask him to take me, please—he'll do 
it If you ask hira." 

Significance shone through the 
amusement In Rodney Gerard's eyes as 
they met Prue's. Only an Instant 
their glances met, before he parleyed 
Indulgently: 

"Take it easy, Jean. You've got me 
all excited. You've started something, 
Chicot. Tou said the show was stuck 
In the next town. Whafs the trouble?" 

Again Prudence hnd the sense of an 
undercurrent a dramatic undercurrent 
at that. Gward's curt question seemed 
to set atmospheric high-potency waves 
In motion. Was he angry? Annoyed 
was a better word. Whatever his 
mood, It tightened her ners-es. Tlie 
clown crushed his cap In one vein-
knotted hand. 

"It's this way, Mister, The next 
town we were billed In was cleaned 
out by flre. Our show keeps up with 
our paper, rain or shine, floods or 
knee-deep mud, but wlien the town 
Itself goes blooey, what hnve you? 
That throws us out. So tho boss says 
we'd lay out the show In the burg 
I've come from. It's a good honest 
show for tho little girl to see. Mister." 

Ho pulled nt a painted forelock, 
looked at Prudence with hnccnrd eyes, 
stretched the red gnsh In a grin. 

".\n' for big girls, too. We've liad 
to turn nway crowds nil senson. nnd 
the parade—whoops, you shouM see 
the parade: All tlio honilllners out — 
nnd the cnDIopp. Sounds this-a-
wny—" 

Chicot cnve nn Imit.Ttion which set 
th.e ecl'.r.os J.inL'lir.g. It hrcuch.t Si 
ruffor from tlie hnrn on n run. il ls 
wife nnd Mi.is .Mnck s',iii!('i! from the 
kltclien <!oor. 

"You snid the show wns In n near
by town, fhlcot. How nenr?" 

Prudence cnucht the swift elnnce 
hetween Uodr.ey Gernrd nnd Mrs. Puf
fer ns he asked the question, wns 
nwnro of the sound ns of gns escnping 
from a punctured balloon, before she 
closed her lips nnd retrented, pulling 
Jane Mack with her into the house. 
Did the clown's presence mean some
thing to her, too? 

"Sure it's nearby. Only fifty miles, 

THE STORY FROM THE BEGINNIING 

^ra^r^nen Schuyler enmc* from N e w York to Prosperity F.i.rm. Irhfrlted frnm 
hor uncle, to mftko a row life for hcpRClf nnd her brother, David, whose he i l th 
hti.1 heen broken by tr.iRedy. The Kerond dny on her farm Pruo falls from the 

.̂̂ rn loft Into the arms of Rodney Herarrt, rich your.K man. who liven at Hleh 
I.<"lKo?i on the neljchborinsT tnrm. There Is at once a mii;ii.-il attrnrtion hetween 
!h» t«-o, hut rruflence rtefldes to mainta in a cool Attitude toward him. Shs sus-
pert.s men since her nl.ster's hushanrt ran a w a y with her tirothrr-a wife. Len f'al-
l.iway. a rival of Oerard. tries to buy the timber off ['rue's land, but she dis
l ikes hl« conceited attitude and contracts with Rnd to dispose of the trees. 
On the evoninff T n i e Is expecting David from New York she is visited by ^fr«. 
Walter Oerard and her thirteen-year-old dausrhter. Jean. They are hateful, 
curious persons and leave True rankled. A few days later Prudenc* coraei In 
contact wi tb them aealn wh*n sh* accompanies Rod to his plac*. 

Mister. I wlah aU you folks would 
come. The little girl would get a 
great kick from It" 

"Oh, Uncle Bod—" Jean's voice 
broke from excitement 

"Take It easy, Jean, we'll go. What 
time does the parade start Chicot?" 

"Nine." 
"We'll be there. Prue. Jean and X 

are counting on you to keep us com
pany." 

"I'd love It—if—" Prue's eyes 
flashed to her brother. • 

"Of course you'll go, Prue. You 
haven't been away from this town 
since you came, have youT Jane Mack 
win look after me." David Schuyler 
answered her unspoken question. 

The clown twisted his cap. "I wish 
you'd come, sir. It's a good show." 
. "Can't make i t Chicot Olad you 
have your Job again. Watch your step 
—th!s time." 

"Thank yon, sir. I will, sir. There 
ain't no occasion for me not to, sir. 
Well, folks, I'U be seeing yon." 

He pulled his cap hard over bis ears, 
and departed on his hands, his legs in 
tbe air. Jean "ran beside blm, pelting 
him with questions, going Into girlish 
giggles of laughter. As the clown dis
appeared through the gateway, Rod
ney Gerard and SI Puffer followed with
out one backward glance. 

Prudence dropped to the grass be
side her brother, j • 

"Strange that you should Have 
known that clown, Dave." 

"All sorts of men came to the Res
cue mission, Prue. Chicot was In 
grcat trouble about a granddaughter 

"Hey! What's Happened?" 

who had been running wild. He beat 
up one of her followers—to hear him 
tell it, she had a lot of them—and 
lost his Job for a while." 

Prudence appeared absorbed In her 
search for a four-leaf clover. 

"Dave, did it occur to you that 
Mrs. Sl knew that clown, that Rodney 
Gerard knew him?" 

Schuyler swung his feet from the 
chair and rose. 'The lines between his 
eyes deepened as he answered gravely: 

"I'm sorry to say it did, I'rue. Con
foundedly sorry " 

TO BE CO.NTIN'JED. 

^ 

^ 
H«ri»W.a* 

"D O YOU ever win anything In 
those contests you are al
ways entering?" Muriel WU

son queried of her sister Agnes, who 
was home for the 'holidays, as they sat 
on the bed doing up last minute family 
gifts Chriatmas eve. 

"Not ye t" Agnes laughed. "But by 
the law of averages 1 should win 
sometimes." 

"Soon, I'd say," Muriel said grimly. 
"You've been entering contests of one 
klad and another ever since we were 
Infants and mother entered you in a 
prettiest baby contest" 

"That's where I began my losing. If 
I'd won then I'd probably have kept on 
winning like these people we read 
about who live on what they make 
from contests." 

"Phooey!" Muriel scoffed. "What 
makes you do i t anyway?" 

"Just my love of adventure. Pm 
really a born gambler—in a discreet 
way, of course. That's why I write 
for my living, Just to see If my brain 
children will flnd a place or come back 
home to me." 

"Was It your love of adventure, or 
gambling spirit or whatever you call 
i t that made you turn down Harold 
Ryan three years ago when he came 
home from college with his cousin Fred 
to spend the holidays? Now, why did 
you do that Agnes? He was every
thing anyone would want In a hushiind 
—looks, family, money, and aren't we 
always told thnt marriage Is the great 
adventure?" 

"Maybe It Is an adventure but what 
sort of a gamble is It to marry a man 

FtRST AMERIC2 
ALMSHOUSE $UILT 

IN PHILADELPHIA - ..^1 
When 'WUUam Penn first aalleA ' 

for America, on the ship Welcome, 
ho left a letter addressed to his wUe 
and children In which he said: 

*'PIty the distressed and hold oat 
a hand of help to tiiem; it 'may be 
your case; and as you mete to otb* 
ers God will mete to you again." 

The "Friends" who came with P o m 
\o this country, which was to be the 
'haven of rest for the oppressed of 
&U nations," were no donbt men of 
BterUng quaUtles; tbey beUeved in 
tbe sentiments expressed in the Ie^ 
ter left by Peim with his wl5e and 
children. It Is, therefore, not sur
prising tbat the first almshouse es
tablished in the Colonies was tbat of 
«>e Priends, 

A few years after the landing of 
Penn In 16S4 be conveyed to one 
John Martin, tailor by trade and 
member of tfae Society of Friends,, 
two Philadelphia ;lty lots, each 51 
feet by 200 f ee t on tbe soutb side 
of Walnut streec between- "Dels* 
ware. Third and Fourth streets,"' 
John Martin died In 1702, leaving 
his two city lots to the monthly 
meeting of the Society of Friends, 
expressing the wish they should be 
disposed of In any way the monthly 
meeting saw fit for tbe use of poor 
members of the Society of Friends. 

The monthly meeting accepted the 
gift, and eleven years later. In 1713, 
when tbe need of a house of refuge 
for poor and aged Friends became 
evident de(;Ided to use "Jobn Mar
tin's lots on Walnut street," /\s a 
site for on almshouse. 

C o n t i n e n t of A t l a n t i s 

W a s S u r r o u n d e d b y S e a 
The lost continent of Atlantis was 

entirely surrounded by soa. ' It existed, 
supposedly, between the Straits of Gib
raltar and the Mexican Gulf. It had 
been a great empire of tall, falr-halred, 
tluo-eyed men and women. AUeged 
historical accounts agree that it was 
Inhabited by siipcrinen w-ho lived 
peacefully and happily over a long pe
riod of years. The arts of civilisation 
of the present race were acquired, nc
cording to historians, from this lo.st 
race ix-fore it vanisliod beneath the 
sen. A description of the lost conti
nent h.is heen furni.shed by riato. 

"The whole conntry," he relates, 
"was very hifty and precipitous on the 
side of the sea. h;jt the country Inline-
diatoly n!io',:t .ind stirrounilin-j the city 
was a level plain. Itself s-.irroundod 
liy mountains; it wa.s smooth nnd even. 
but of nn obloiic shape, extending In 
one direction S,i)("'i1 .stadia, nnd going 
up tho country frotn the sea throngh 
the center of the Island 2.(X)() stadia: 
the whole region of the island lies to
ward tho south and Is sheltered from 
the north. Tho surrounding mountains 
wore celebrated for their number and 
size and beanty. In which they ex
ceeded all that are to be soen any
where." 

In a Nutshell 
He knows not his own strength 

who has not met adversity. 

Wooden Plows 
Wooden plows are not only still 

common, but efliclent for their ta.<ik. 
On some clay lands they are preferred 
to Iron because the clay dooa not stick 
to them so much, saya Tit-Rita Maga
zine. They nre most common In Elaat 
AngUn. and at Maldon, Kssflx. there 
ts a firm that has boen making them 
for 120 years. To this day they ex
hibit nnd sell them at ahowi roeh aa 
the "Royal," where they take their 
plnce among the most up-to-date elec
trical and petrol appUancea 

Harold Decided to Deliver the Prize 
In Person. 

who already has everything. No. I 
preferred to gamble with my own 
career." 

"And now that you've made a suc
cess where is . the gamble In it?" 
Muriel carefully stuck a sprig of holly 
in the knot of her red tissue ribbon. 

When . \gres replied it was In a 
more serious manner: 

"Since you ask me so pointedly, 
Muriel dear. 1 think, perhaps, if Har-' 
old lost his money during the depres
sion, as so many did, and If he were 
to present himself now as a mnn win
ning his way through his ow-n efforts. 
I might trust myself to ailventure 
along with hira. Rut, I fancy, it is too 
late. He's probably found some less 
adventurous soul ere this." 

"Most Ukely," .M'jriei ^nS-Vered, as 
she rose to answer the door hell which 
had beon persistently ringing. "Guess 
we're home alone." She hurried down 
the stairs. 

Five minutes later she wns back, 
trying vainly to refrain from any show 
of excitement: 

"Some ot'.e on business for yoM. 
Atrr.os. He's the persistent -Vind. in
sisted he hnd to see you ri:;ht now." 

"Oh. well, all risht. I'll po down 
and got It over with." .\gnos took off 
hor smock nnd departed. 

Muriel hoard .Ernes' surpri.«od ejac
ulation, hut It was snme time hefore 
she w,Ts summoned to join the two in 
tlie living room lielow. 

"M;iriel Is just dyins to cnn::r:itn. 
late me." .\cnos t-iiyly ^rrpcted her 
yo\;n"or sister, "I')ebolcI. sister mi;;̂ ^ 
I've .•vtii.-illy won in a contest You 
SOO. IlaroM is managing oilitor now of 
the paper that was rr.nninc this par-
ticul.Tr contest. Whon the JUIILTOS woro 
.sort of stuck ns to which of three peo
ple hnd v,-or. second prize thoy referred 
the m.-ittor to him and. recognizing your 
honorable sister's n.Tino among tho 
throe, he I:-;;mod!atoly dociilod In hor 
favor and camo. In person, to dolivor 
It." 

"r.ut 1 thouu'ht It was for nnother 
ro.ison I was to concratulate you." 
Muriel did not try to conceal her dis
appointment 

"There Is." Harold answered prompt
ly. "I let Agnes .speak first Rut the 
re.ason I hnd for brincing Agnes the 

; prize In person was to see if I could 
win this prize person." 

Just then the door of the room ad
joining wns thrown open nnd nnother 
overconted young man appeared. This 
time It was Agnes' turn to show aston
ishment : 

"Of nil things, Fred Rynn! Have 
yon been there all the time?" 

"Sure thing. I cnme with Harold, A 
(wrt of mornl support Ton see, Muriel 
and I hnve our wedding nil planned. 
Let's mnke It a double one!" 

To which bright Idoa they all Joy-
fnlly agreed, hugging one another and 
shouting "Merry Christmas I" 

0 . W**t»rB Kawtp«p«r Union. 

Mother Gray's 
s>v##r Powders 

For Cilildren 
The; break n; «olds, tegoitta (be 
bowels, teliere feTerisliseii^ 
heiuUebe tnd stonueb diserdert. 
AMothexGwWaildiuDoUfiee, 
Write Mother GnLyCo.Je8oy,HA 

HELP KIDNEYS 
IF your kidneys function badly 

and you bave a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatio 
pains . • . use Doan's Pills. 

Doan's are especially for poorly 
functioning kidneys. MUUons of 
boxes are used every year. They 
are recommended the country over. 
Ask your nc'.ghiorl 

DOAN'S PILLS 
P A R K E R ' S 

H A I R B A L S A M 
BexDOTeaUandroff-StopiHairFslUac 

Imparts Color and 
Beanty to Gray and Faded Hair 

COc and tl .W at bruKEif. 
HiiwoxCliea. Wki., Patihogne.W.y. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO— Ideal for nse In 
conncctionwithParker'9HaliBalsani.Make3the 
hair soft and flnfly. 60 cents by mail or at drag-
nsts. Hiseoz Chemical Works. PatehagQe.N.Y. 

- , R^S- i - f -RS and BUtLDERi i 
Mre (.' '1 -" ' (Sfth ^p—BssB,--/' 

Masafsetartd ->-vS distribnr^ bftttlA'tltXC4 
AUX ADVERtlSSD tatteey ander fiuaroft"^ 
tee b y<wr aavaSaadt of Isrterbudneea. Spedat j 
tjpea ct eqvitpTcent place.j'ea above tbe com-1 
petitiTeelsee. Write fbr cerepktt infoncwSoCj 

Acc«nrt« metii We«f)i*r Stria Ce. .''< 
^ f»etpnr,318€.2et1>Str»<rt. Wewyw*, WtŶ  

• ^ - _ . t 

• WHEN you 
t h i n k of V i s i t i n g New 
'york, th ink of the Hotel 
Victoria aa your head* 
quarters. You will like it . 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS 
c o n t a i n s a R A D I O , 
P R I V A T E B A T H a n d 
SHOWER, SERVIDOR, 
a n d c i r c u l a t i n g I C E 
water. The rates are LOW 

Single Room from $2.SO a day 

ROY MOULTON 
, a ^ ^ ^ a , * iCrAr«tVp« ViM-/VM. end 
^ 5 Q I E L Manacii^Q Dirwetar 

\ 
1th aVElfUE al Slal 8TBEC7 

N E W YORK J 
" B M - L M I Farm ttaaio" tlft.BS. R*qulr«a 
'n B battPry. Marvpiou^ tonfl. ftolter',, 
Radiai. lOS-M X. 7th Rt..UlnnMK>otla, Minn. 

WNU—2 4S—S4 

BLACK WALNUT KERNELS 
Beat Cra.de 70 ceeta. medium tl eeatj^ Sne 
'>> e«Bt« pound poatpald. Flre eeata leea 
ponnd en ordnri, 3 or more pounda. 
RCBT'a^ HALETnORFE. MARTLAXS. 
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"1 received a telegram from Fred 
yesterday. He was hurt In the game." 

"What did he say?" 
"Nose broken! How do you prefer 

It set—Greek or Roman?" 

ENUMERATION 

Mr. Tightwad—How can you accnse 
me of robbing the children's bank' 
when you have only those Infanta 
word that their change Is short? 

His Wife—They are the little things 
tbat count. 

SON KNOWS 

Father—I amassed by industry tb« 
loriune which you squandered in idle
ness. 

Gilded Youth—Well, thafs the rula. 
Business before pleasure. 

NO POLE HOSS 

The Tout (at the race track)—!>• 
got a good thins In the fifth race. 

The Spectator—You can bet your 
bat It won't be me. 

CAP 
AND 
BELLS 

EUREKA] 

"Archimedes," read the schoolboy, 
aloud, "leaped from his bath shout
ing 'Eureka ! Eureka!' " "One mo
ment," said the teacher. "What Is 
the meaning of 'Eureka';' " " 'Eureka' 
means I have found It," said tbe boy. 
"Very well. What bad Archimedes 
tound?" questioned the teacher. The 
l)oy hesitated, then ventured, hope
fully. "The soap, s ir!"-Terre Haute 
Tribune. 

PRETTY SLUMBER-
WOOING PAJAMAS 

PATTERN aioa 

Jea» simply loathes to cover ap bar' 
gorgeous new pajamas witb sbeet i 
and blankets, and so sbe U n g e n op 
witb Teddy nntU tbe last moment 
But It won't be long now—look at 
tbose eyes I Beautifnl as tbey aie^ 
ber nigbt tblngs are even more cosy 
and comfortable, and no cbild Uvlng 
could possibly keep ber eyes open 
very long when wearing them. They 
are neat but roomy, with sleeves Just 
wide enongh, there's a pocket for a 

Preparation 
"Daddy, I want to be an Arctic e s 

plorer." 
"That's fine, my 
"But, daddy, I 

training at once." 
"How so?'' 
"Well, I want a dollar a day for Ice 

cream so that I can get accustomed 
to the cold." 

bo.v." 
want to go Into 

(Copyrlfiil, W. V. r.) 

— ^ ^ ^ 

THE FEATHERHEADS Why Dig That Up? 

DisappointmcDt 
"So you are goin;,' home," said the 

kindly stranger to the wanderer. "I 
suppose they will kill the fatted calf 
for you?" 

"Xes, that's the worst of It." re
plied the wanderer sourly; "I am on 
a diet and can't eat any meat."— 
Pathfinder Magazine. 

Can't Gel Away With It 
"But, my dear," bleated the poor 

little hen-pecked husband, "you've 
been talking for balf an hour, and I 
haven't said a word." 

"No," snapped his wife, "you 
haven't said anything, but you've 
been listening In a most aggravating 
manner, and I'm not going to stand 
for "it"—Border Cities Star. 

Quaint Forma 
"George Washington had quaint 

forms of speech," remarked the stu
dious person. 

"Yes," said Miss Cayenne. "But 
wouldn't George say the same of us 
if he could hear some of the tblngs 
that go on over the radio." 

THE GREAT TROUBLE 

9106 

She—This age we are living In 
gives much food for thought. 

He—Tes, but not much for diges
tion. 

Thought ReTiTed 
Lionel—By Jove, old- fellow, when 

a man's In love he begiss to think 
that his eyes are oi>en for the first 
time! -"-

Sympathizing Friend — Yes, and 
when it's all over he sometimes bas 
the same sensation! — Vancouver 
Province. 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Roof Kepair 

FORWARD, MARCH 

Bashful Lovet^-I think n Join the 
army. 

Tbe Girl (significantly)-Yo* cer
tainly need Instruction in tbe ose of 
«nn*> Tom. 

Lot Like That 
Blinks—That dame can say more 

I foolish things than anybody I ever 
i listened to. 

Jinks—Yes, her tongue travels 
along at sixty miles an hour, while 
her brain Is jogging along at about 
five. 

I 

A S ' o i OFTINJ 
SAiP— <S--RA%S 

STHRErtTS 

SAYS YoLiK 

TM' S A M E . 
YQU'P LIKE. 

HOW MUCM 
WOU LP YA 
Giv/E t'HAVE 
HAIR. L lKE-

MlWEr"? 

Ol piJNMo — 
Hovi MUCH 
3JIP Y E Z . 

e W E : ^ P 

Hard Luck Story 
My friend, the visiting nur.ee. re

port."! thnt a vpry sick patient told 
her thnt tier Illness was caused by 
had tootli. The way she put it w.is. 
"I shonld hnve had my teeth cxcn-
vntod two ypnrs npro. for pyrex."— 
Clevelnnd Plnin Dealer. 

Relented Imputation 
Pperi.Tlis*—This pccentrii-ity yov. 

Fpenk of In your dniizhter—isn't it. 
nfter nil, n nmtter of heredity? 

.Mother (.severely) — Nn, sir! I'd 
bnve you to know there never n-ns 
any heredity In our fnmily! 

hanky and a smart loose cut of trous- > 
er—and please don't overlook tbe 
convenient way In which tbey button 
up In the back. 

Pattern 9108 may be ordered only 
In sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12. Size 4 re
quires 2 ^ yards 36-Inch fabric. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins or 
stamps (coins preferred) for tbls pat
tern. Be sure to write plainly your 
N.\ME, ADDRESS, the STTLE NUM
BER and SIZE. 

Complete, diagrammed sew chart 
included. 

Send your order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 232 West Eight
eenth street, New York, N. T. 

CRITICISM 

"What do you think of the critics 
of your plan?'' 

"I resent them," answered Senatoi 
Sorghum. 

"Haven't they any good Ideas?" 
"Oh, yes. I may utilize some of 

them. Nevertheless, I don't proposi^ 
to encourage the nerve tbey show In 
expressing them." 

Proper Tre&tment 
Nurse—A woman came Into out 

hospital the other day and she wns 
so cross-eyed that the tears ran rlgh-
down her neck. 

Boy Friend—Yju couldn't do any 
thing for her, could you? 

Nurse—Certainly; we treated ber 
for bacteria.—Pathfinder Magazine 

AN OVERSIGHT 

?.ihertooth. the Medicine Man— 
You've heen hittinp: the hootch too 
harti. I told ynu you should take 
only a mouthful before each meal. 

Sklnpants—P.r.t you didn't sny 
what mouthful should mens\ire It. 
There's my mesnthcrium's mouth, 
rrinstar.ce. or the mouth of mv cave. 

The Real Point 
British Guide (showinc plnres of 

Interest) —It wns in this room thnt 
Lord Wellington rerelvrd his first 
commi.ssion I 

.\merirnn Tourist (suddenly Inter
ested)—How much was it? 

The Grxit U Greener 
.Man—Did your wife scold you 

when you went home so late last 
nl?ht? 

Friend—No. For once I was in 
luck. The ppople next door were 
having a fnmily spat and she wn's 
so bnsy listening that she forgot ai; 
about me.—Chelsea Record. 

ThefUailEr 
^iSlEv' 
THE J^HRFErr 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

know as I want him. 
1 picked at least a 

Who wants a seven months ' old wo:-3: typL>. The horned owl 

kept. A good home wanted. , Ĵ_ " j ^ looking for a chance to size 
Listen. In 18 states of the .^^ ^^^ situation he wni light on 

L'nion there has been sold tills year, ĵ̂ g p^jg piace a round piece ol 
132,407 duck stamps. In this list! ^^j-g ĝ ^ ̂ ^e t rap so when he gets 
Massachusetts, Vernmont and New caught he will snde down the pole 
Hampshire were not even men- ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ horned owl 
tioned. , ,. / or Goshawk dcn't kill it. Let me 

That new Fish and Gamp club at 
Hancock L-: all set on the mark and 
rar in ' to go places. They have 
their brooks all listed and they 
want trottt. And boy, they will got 
'em. ThLs new club is in connec
tion with the Outing Club formed 
to boom tha t town for Winter and 
all t'ne year round sports. 

We .:o3 a great deal of publicity 
has been given to people picking 
dandelions and seeing robins. One 
day last weeit I picked four dande-! 
lions a t Dublin. To date we have 
seen nine robins. A large flock of 
geese went over headed for the ; 
west. ! 

Tha t flea powder t h a t I told; 
about several weeks ago tha t wasi 
the best thing I ever tried can oej 

half dozen 
nice hornets nests the past weeh 
in different parts of my district. 

Have a t hand a request for the 
name and address of the Fishing 
and Hunting Guide for 1934 editeo 
by Charles W. Banfleld of Centei 
Harbor, N. H. It 's a niity little book 
and well worth the price. ThLs wiil 
answer the letter irom Belmont 
Mass. No name signed. 

This week closes up the open 
season on ruffed grouse or par
tridge. It 's been one of the best 
seasons for a good many years 
and the boys from down over the 
border have sure got their share ol 
them... 

A great many people do not 

I of sniall fawn deer. One promi- i happens when a buck law is tried 
I n ju t Massachusetts hunter sayij out. 
I t n a : an enor t will be made thisj Then the black bear has a lot 
I winter to have such a law In thej of friends a n d he is going to be 
I toiiy btace. He says he knows tha t i given a place of protection and 
i a lot 01 small game are killed by I taken out of the 
1 I,:!:; dogs lunning all the time. 

i£! A man tha t owns a valuable set-
II! ler or a pomter or in fact any hlgn 

' tiiiced hunt ing dog would never iet 
lixj uog run ac large imless accom-
paniea by owner. 

Did you know tha t the nests of 
all wiiu oirds shail not be de
stroyed or tampered with in any 
.maimer nor the eggs taken. Hea-vy 
line. 

u n e day last week a man picked 
up a giey sqmrrel in the road ana 
cutting otf the tail he stuck it m 
nis hat. A triend told him t h t 
o a m e v/arden was in town and he 
had better put it out of sight. La
ter he hunted me up and asked 
.ciDout it. The law read "Ana any 
par t thereof." Grays are pro-
Lecled and tha t lenow was liab.e 
LO a n e s t and a good stiff flne. 

Yes, there Ls a fifty dollar flne 
for tne killing of homing pigeom 
so it's not a safe bet to fire into 
a flock 01 pigeons no mat te r where 
you see them. 

Speaking of pigeons. I r a n 
across Humane Oiflcer John Miller 
ot Nashua the other day and he 
told me t ha t he had got the pigeon 
lever bad. He said t h a t he had i 
over 150 birds and ttiat he had !S2 purchased at the Campbell drug| j , ^ — ^ h a t every bird t h a t flies i ^ d '^erent k l n ^ in h r f l o c k Would 

store a t Peterboro, if you live in | protected a t different seasons oii different kinds m his nock, wouia 
t h a t section. I t sure does <the 
trick. 

I have at hand a fine letter from 
an old hare hunter now living la 
Nashua. He compares the hare 
hunt ing in Massachusetts with 
t h a t he finds in this state. He 
suggests tha t the clubs all dig 
down and buy a hundred haras 
and liberate them in the swamps 
nearby. This has been done year 

the year. The list of unprotected 
birds is small and conslscs of tne 
English spairow, crow, hawk, owl 
and starling. These flve can be 
shot a t any time of the year. 

Was this fellow sore? He hac 
bought a duck stamp which set 
him back a whole big dollar. He 
lived right near a small pond 
where the geese drop in on the 
Vv-ay south. One morning while! 

after year by the clubs and thej feeding his stock he heard a loud 
State department. If we had put 
on a bag limit ten years ago we 
wbuld now be enjoying good hare 
hunting. With the weasel and th? 
bob cat and the large army of 
hunters how do you expect good 
rabbit hunting. More men hunt ^ 
rabbits and hares than any other! 
lik? game. A few years ago on a; 
Saturday or Sunday you would find \ 
over forty men and twice that 

honking and grabbing his ten 
gauge he started for the pond. A 
bunch of over seventy big honkers 
were within easy gun shot. Jus t as 
he was about to flre into t h e flock 
his wife yelled from the house 
"Key. John, it's Tuesday. You 
:an ' t shoot till Friday." 

Have a letter from way up north 
x:kir.g what the law is in regard 
0 ii-.juring property. No person 

number of dogs hunt ing the: Thall tear down any fence or wall 
Greenfield swamps and nearly! 
ev,-^ryone of them came from the 
Gate city. One man living nea: 
th-',5 .«ame swamp woke up one' 
Monday morning and found 17 
ra'.;bit hounds fast asleep in hi5 
barn. 

It wciit be lor.5 no-x- to the t im: 
tha t the Goshawk, the most savage 
of them r.ll. comes dowr. out of the 
frcre-' north to feed on our grouse 
and hares. He is a killer of the 

like to see t h a t flock. 
No, you can ' t set a t rap in a 

muskrat house or in the entrance 
thereof, and no person shall a t any 
time injure or destroy the house 
den or burrow used or occupied by 
any game quadruped or fur tiear-
ing animal. This means t l ia t you 
can't dig out a fox from its burrow 
nor a hare from the stone wall. 

Hares and rabbits can only be 
taken with a gun held a t arms 
length. This means tha t you can't 
snare or catch them in box traps. 

Don't forget tha t sunset it a lit
tle after four"b'clock. Last Sunday 
it was 4:16 p. m. Several men were 
seen with guns twenty minutes la
ter than tha t but being near theii 
cars gave them a break. Had one 
of them shot , after 4:16 it 
have been just too bad. 

varmint class 
and not have a price of flve dollars 
on hLs head. 

I got a good bawling out one day 
last week when I said t l iat just a^ 
many bob cats can be turned in 
for a flve spot. I know this to be 
true, Of t h e over 60 bob ca t s ! 
brought to me in the past 2C| 
montlis not one of them was shot! 
by a professional cat hunter . Every | 
one was shot by a rabbit hunte i i 
who picked him up in a swamp. Or 
by a trapper. A hunter will shoot 
one for flve dollars as quick a s for 
twenty. Better take off par t of the 
cat bounty and g e t . a few of the 
quill pigs t h a t are doing a great | 
deal of damage to the woodlands; 
and to private estates. 

Speaking of quill pigs. I knbw 
3f .several towns who were paying 
'.argo sums of good American 
money for quiil pig ncses. When 
they demanded t h a t the whole 
head be brought in business 
ii'!.--psd to nothing. Five good 

nost i co'aid be made from one 
quill pig. WiMtfê -a racket it was 
while it lasted. Every pig brough' 
a doUar or in some cases even 
more. 

'•:"ealcin~ of foxes Stanley Flagg 
Oi Ma.-.on shot a l l - l b . fox one day 
this week tha t measured 5o inche 
from tip to tip. Henry Colony ol 
Wilton'shot two last week, one 10Vi; 
and the other one 11 lbs. 

Do I live in the game coun'.ry' 
We'.l, within a mile of my back-
vrtrd there has been shot 14 rec 
icnes this year and even mor; 
than t ha t last year. Three rac
coon and I would not dare to saj 
hjw much other game. Last win
ter a big 8-pouit buck was .shot 
v,-it:iin an eighth of a mile of m: 
home. They tell me a big 30-
pound cat makes trips through m;. 
backyard every so often but he al 
ways picks a time wh:'.i I am out 

We have got to have a lot oi co
operation from you fellow hunt-erj 
and trappers t ha t are on the 
square. There are hundreds o. 
unmarked traps in all the brook.-

would! around th i s par t of the countrj 
I and in fact all over the state. That 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING -
BRICK WORK :" ' 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

e. Q. Box 204, benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

DEAFENED 
HEAR 

Without Ear Drums 
New Ampl i f ted AcOu**'COrt u t e i o r-fw cud i ' o rv 
pOth —bon#. conduct ion, de*own"9 ec drwm 
a n d midd l f f ^or n»<hon( im You eon h»ar coi^-
V»ria1ion frsi-i oU onf l lo t and O' g r *a '» r di»-
tance, #niov rod'O, to Ik iM, cS\JtC^ ifr^'if\ A 
hooey releas* f ra-^ Df»**nt hand iccot C::'-'-
p l e t * rn fo r -no t iO"0"dF ' i ^ * 5ook!cf * Oefeo' ng 
D » o f n e i i " on rcQuei ' , w i ' e — 

A C O U S T I C O N 
» u » l l f ' E 3 H E 4 5 1 N G i ' D S 

580 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

save open any gate or bars or 
.-•.estroy any crop on land of an 
'.thor porson while taking, t rap 
ping, huntiiig or pursuing any v.ild 
.\nin-.al, .wild bird or fish. Fine and] 
loss of license. j 

Got a letter from a man asking | 
.•/.at the penalty was if a dogi 
'<•/.;?:'; a deer or any other wild; 
•,;^i-.r..i' or bird in the closed sea-; 
-on. Tho owner of the dog is U-j 
il'.c to t'no same fine as if he shotj 
::-.o .inir:"?.! or bird him.^elf. See! 
"e'-ticr. S8, chapter 150, public' .;j,r;-j 
laws. ; bird 

i-iorc i.s .mother letter from a 
^--••. \V;TJ thinks our law com.-
...••.;:-.̂ . ?y. , o!:-ht:ntins' dog.s to be 

•:\-; -.-̂  lof.vcer. .•^pril 1st ar.d Oct 
i- a tr.o.ri silly law. In my mind 

;•' :'•.:•- iM".̂ t l.iw ever put on the 
•, '.-.: '.'.: t;-.o lir.o of cor.servation. 
• y. t'.-,-• .=o".f hunting: dogs run all 
•̂  ••.-,-,e during tho brooding sea-
•.-. .; ii.iro.s .̂'.'.ri srour.d no.sting 

, v.:-..-it •.vou'.ri wo h.Tvc ir. the 
' ' ;". -^ '.y,;r.t" .'X 'oic rice running 
•:''•; !.-. ••-••' \v-),-,c'.s •.v:'.". oloan up ?. 

•;• r.-.,-.'.'. q.Kf.o xs wo:; a.s a lot 

Y&s, there is a law tha t says you| unlicensed fellow is just stealln: 
cannot liave a feiTet in your pos-: from you fellows t ha t are playinc 
session. It also says the Judge; the game square. Help me pui 
may soak you twenty-five big iron, t ha t fellow out of business, 
r.ien for this act. No mat te r where Tha t big sportsman's show a' 
•.ve find the ferret it's all the same! Boston Ls about the same date a; 
to us. 1 last year. Second week in Febru-

Public Laws, chapter 382, sec t ion 'ary , 1935. We understand thai 
!. Cruelty to Animals (kept in ' the New Hampshire exhibit will be 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield • 

Auctioneer : 
j 

Property of ali kinds advertised I 

snd sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

J OlITCBIFSON, 
Civil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telephone Connection 

JolnE.PiiBey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di-
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls ciay or night promptly attenrfed to 
New England Telephone 19 2, at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

be 

''I Can Work 
Every Day Now" 

If you must be on the job EVERY 
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab
lets. They relieve periodic pain and 
discomfort. If you take them regu
larly . . . and if yours is not a surgical 
case . . . you should be able to avoid 
periodic upsets, because this medi
cine helps to c o r r e a the CAUSE of 
your trouble. 

"I am a factory worker. 1 wta weak and 
ncrrou.* and my stomach and back pained 
me s£V£ceiy, but since I took Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Tablets the pains 
don't appear anymore".-— 
Miss Helen Kolaski, 3006 N. 
Christiana Ave., Chicago, IIL 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS 
Ask Your Druggist for the 50p size 

"1 took your Tablets for 
painful periods. My back 
ached and I had cramping 
pains. This medicine re
lieved the pain immediately. 
I am able to do my wor!i 
now."—Alrj. C. C. Vi'ttrxiarrl, 
Route J, Box 71, Moulton, AU. 

cages, confined"). $200 Ls the fine 
•.oco:r.niended by the law makers 
for the Judge to hand out. and fo: 
:',ccd n-:easure a year hi jail. 

Here is tha t poison law. A per-
:cn put t i rg out poison to take any 

game quadruped, game 
n:- fur bearing ani:rial. shall 

Vi-.e:! .$500 and six months in 
•Tn-'-; C'Dowd's boarding house 
Manchester. 

Had a lo: of fun last week with 
•ji.it '-.u r..'-.ne t rap that Mr. Everitt 
.f 3-..stcn .so kindly let me take. In 
:hn ir.any different people tha t ! 
••hrv.ed it to the fir.st one who 
.'!:!:••?'; to put his finger on the 
trrr.cr.cr was John C.iss of Peter-
':-n:-\ Jnh'.-. had his nerve right 
"•i;h him th.at day. j \nd did he 

f f<T.;f,:-.; I l l .̂ ay he did. 
I:' there i.s anything th.al wiil 

.stop f-.rn-. af.d make them ttn-n 
-.;•;";:;•.('. .t's a bnb c ' t Hnd one or 
,•••• cp.;' tl-ip'o'her ciay ar.d goiiu 
::. -y.^ Grienv. :> I ncaiiy 

s:( -•• :; ,-;:; bi;^i:"ss f:t;r:r;g my 
\-ir'::-' '•'"in *o teli -.t to Oscar. Had 
•"•p !-.,T.'.2i'.'.5: i:p .'•,;•; .a local store 
• •-' V'-^k atiri tr.nf.y an out of .state 
rn;- :^\ pprd P.v.r. b.Trkeri np to .see 
• ••~' •;• '.v.-is .1'.; .-.boM* It'.s sur-
•orisitifT to .see the many people 
••vbo 'r.r.yc- never .seen otie dead ot 
.ali-.-e. 
n •>;•.': ' f :nt frotr, r. r-'.r. Don't carry 
. ipvlrrl "-un in your car. Don't 
':'','^r' cv,-, tb.e rin'tting boarri.s or 
'v:;r prr-. If yoti eet a deer t-ag it 
- . '^ :• ' s y.r.i aet it to y.,ur car 
'•',f; -tern the t.ir; on till you cut up 
b:^' reer. Hilslborough comity 

; •• ,1 fi-e-i up D-̂ c l.Sth to Jan. 1st 
\ r''.y'''e it or ;"ot but .'^oniewherr' 
; ;-, 'b.e - ' I ' e v -.i r.ir. h tml cieei 

nea r the main entrance opposite 
the Maine exhibit. Bigger anc 
better than ever. 

V/e ?ee by the paper tha t Pat; 
Berry over in Mason is getting in
to the limelight again, not by his 
winning in the poulti-y show. O no 
He is now a soloist over some Bos
ton ra,dio station. That must be 

at ' the .'lecret of his success in the 
poultry- business. He must sing tc 
those White Wyandots. 

Some vciy nice clothing came in 
last week in answer to my SOS foi ' 
some Vv'ortliy familie.s. They oer-1 
tainlv appreciated them. We can 
handle some more—all ase.s 

See vou next week. 

Help Kidneys 
•

If poorly fanctioninf; Kidneys and 
Bladder mako you BufTer from GcttinE? 
Up Nighta. Nervousness, Hheumatlc 

^ pains. Stiffness, Burnins', Smarting. 
9 Itchinsr. or Acidity try tho eiiarantcod 

Doctor's Pr€?.-HptIoDCyEtex(Sisa-tex» 
A - . ^ ^ ^ « ^ —Moat fix yoa up or xnOÎGy 
O j r o t O A bacL. Oaly76/ at dnisgiats 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
4a Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bioek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrim School Board. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tei. 53 

COAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Will Rogers Picks 
A Story For 

This Spot 
Rj- WILI, ROGERS 

GUESS everj'bofiy remember? 
when Marshall was Vice-Presi

dent of the United States and made 
his famous reply to the question: 
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What does Amfrira nretl most ? 
He *n,«rwered, "What this country 
needs most i.i a good f.vo ccrii 
cigar." 

well it spems that an Anifv>.-:n 
humorist wrr.t over to .̂ r.-;'..•in.; nr.i 
W.1.S invited to a hip d'nnrr tl-.':--. 
He was asVrri to -r ;>r,r.'; -.ci p-..-.--
tally the snmo tnn.=; a- '>; •.:.•.. 
had, "Whnt fio<-̂  i^r'-:'.:ir:i'i ;•,'•'.; 
most?" That's v.h.it ••-,•.-.• .•:..!<f:; 
him to speak ab-i;i'. W,'.': V.i- : . : 
up and hpsitatori n •.•-.•.r.-:'.\ '.'-.rr. '•• 
paid, "GcTitlrmen, I thir.V; •.'.-.at v .- .• 
Scotland real!>>« nerris r-n>t is R 
good five cent box of rie'.i.^." 

(AsurlcAS N'ewi Feitoret, Inc.) 

D J E R - K I S S S A C H E T ^ ^ 

J-ltc /UcwAc^Cii c=yT(iatancc 

Here is an early Holiday Suggettiort. 
Noth ing you can possibly give any 
woman will be better appreciated 
than Djcr-Kiss Sachet or Djcr-Kiss 
Perfume. Djcr-Kiss Sachet is the 
inimitable Djcr-Kiss fragrance in 
powder f̂ orm to give a delightful 
long-lasting fragrance to lingerie 
and wearing apparel — the Djcr-
Kiss perfume is recognized as one 
of the world 's great odcurs. 

Wi-:-

Perfume 

$2.00 
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